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ptOMAS TO^S, M. D.,

J
I
ICKNTIATB uf tho Collcga of Physicians.

.1 Mcchltftfo of tlio CoHchq of Surgeons.

sllflW of tho University of (Jclsgcn.

'Ylcontlata'of .tho Apothecaries' Halt of Iroloud.

IJwntlalo Accouchcr of tho Lyinif hi Hospital of
Dublin, Ireland.

licensed to pnwtlco Midwifery, Bulgcry and Modi-
clue lii Oanidn Kart and Canada Went,

{•licensed "topuctico oh a General Medical PiacU*
llonor in nil Her Majesty's domlulonx mid Col-

, , (talcs wherever tUuated,"

>Vill bo foUud (unlets wlicii nl>: :cnl on prufc.v.iona

iusincr.1,) -

At liJ8 Residence, Garlmtt Hill,

NKWMAUKK'1\
War/market, C Vr.t OcloW31et,W5l IMD

One Door Xoutk of J). O. TJoijd'x Drt(«%ist,

HOLLAND LAN 13 1NO.
Holland I,amWnyt

lire. Ul.iWl. 43yl

WAITER B. GEIKIE M. D.,

MOCXTIAIE W 7MK

judical roaju) ok canaim \vkst,

WitoltA, (Macju:ll\s coiimits.)
-luura. May lat, tftis.

Charles Sibbald,
CAWD INSURANCE, AND

GKHEHAt. ACtiNT,

.rokcr and Commission Mcrchanti

Oj Grain Lumber^ and Produce,
N»:WMAUKK'I\

Ai:i'K»KN<;KS:~TlKt lion. Sir .1. It. Hob-

a»oii, Bart, Chief Justice, JulHI Arnold, Kwj.»

p. II. HeWard, Ksq,, .
Toroiilo; Win, Hoc,

l£tf|.i Newmarfcei.

Nkwhamket, Mny 17, 1851. 15-lf
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POETRY,

'

For tho LoclcnortJournal

- LtncB
HugguUA upon SOhJinst Far<vxU /o a jwirtrf,
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#
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Farewell I FftrcTTcIl ! and tnuut It l>0, '

'

That vou end I miiHt part ? .

j
And v/JI't iliou Mill rcftoivo for mo
A placohi 61oirioty'A Ijciirt 7

I laved, 1ml tliow I love*] liavo Konp

;

'lliid friends—my cirly friendv oro dead ;
Itmr cheerless fetU tlio lieait otono

\VJmh nil iu furnier Iwpca iuo flotl*

!
*

- . - I

Mv miiuyo Monior/ Hogcrto'tr
riiouc ecohbi (o to regrclled'erer— '

Tktr&i neoucntotn enjoyed ih> more,.
: Atvl umy vrd h«5ul ngutl—:ili, Dover I

And vhculifoU fitful *Jrc«nin pMt,
Ami earthly i1|Ui;i;lcfto*or»

Ret inrmory lllap a iitoiil k-ar.

When I n'mll be ho rnoTc.

r»»i «i

LITEhATURE.

Two Kinde of 1'loaauro.

WV 9YI.VAI4UK COJJH, JH.

" lift
1
$ Q

can'l

V
mule <:

mr*nn

nolliin<r

njggarly fellort, nw you
KlBIJ

T. KOTSFOlll).

Saddler, Harness and

TfcUNK R»AKERy
On* rf«*f &*o«M ^ Mr A* ^MrrtMil lf**M9

Main St

NKWMAUKKT.

A I.I. OflUKM 1'li'iMl'lf.y Alll.HI.KII TO.

•i\v t

SET1I ASHTON,
General Auctioneer

I'i/r Whtiditinh and Adjoining Townships.

on Innd for any

from twen-

M

J

m

)AUTIKB dc^riiiR to figure bis Borvlrcp, tAn

rmVeo iipnlkAlMii nitticr |wtwnmlly *d liy lottcfi

rVt^pHld) l'i tin? AVw Krrt OHW'1% Novvmarkft.

Cti*t3Nr^niarl;^, May 4 ( If5

1

11 MOORE,
SOLICITOR, ATTORNEY, CONVEYANCER.&C.

»f/ick—IM flit* XRW rm'nr UOVI-K, HKkt XoYMi
i-ousrr <^jif »*;ii- oxihjk,

TOHONTO.
Toronto, Fcl. 17, W54.

a, C. McMULLKN,
MOTAUY PUBLIC, Coiivcyiincflr, Ilnnn*,

*-' Land, (>cin;ra] Communion, Division Toua
Ak<h!i Anolioiiour, liinlcur &c. SutvetUfV »n*t

Tieaiiuitsr to tlio Jlomu Oittiit;! llniMing .Socie-

ty. Coiiiiiii»simi(>r and AnofiomnT.

of it/* naid Juint;&

enrcc, addicting half q <tozen coniiiantuns
;

nnd ppifukiii^ very emidiitlfcullr.
11 tin lie ia,*' echoed another.
11 Ay, n*i(!«nlai' iliinlltnl," ndded a lliird.

*•
I wouldn't aili Mich n fellow to go any-

where,'
1
chimineo' in n fourth. " I wouldn't

liuvo liiin nl any lati!.
11

Jt
1
!! a lilt)' lint aiicIi a ^ood-ln-arted fellow

should bo ao iiil-uo," reiuined IVarce.
•' I auniionRrl In: would be

U'w) of fun 1"

1 lh;NS were vonn*' men r

ly to thirty years in nce
?
^H foni! of uhal Ihry

ilcnominated life* Tlury lii'cd in \ large »tib-

iirbaii riHngft, where tnoit was jilenty.aud (he

nifans of riAi'Tyiflg it on almudaiiL 'i'hey were

none of thein really had youths, hut they lived

I'a.M,

" What1
* oil litis

I

1' a^kflil n yonn^ man,

uho came ii|i jn;l a-s the last rcinaik was

made, and \vho*a:,nMm: was Lamloti Merrill.

" We are talking aliout Tom 'i'hornley,

replied JnirtCI l*eare«.

" And what about him V •

" We. are hppakiilg about his ineanneks."

v What do you Ami menu in 'J'oin

Thorntey 1"
u %V hy— cverythiajf. Here he is, riglit

amoii" iii, just in I lie |uimo of youth, money
enouth.ftfly yet be won*! pay a copper towards

any <»f our fun. Only tliia morning I went to

him mill asked him if he wouldn't Mibaciibe

towards our club, and what do you suppose he

said 1 llejut-i very cool)' told me he couldn't

afford it. Now what do you think of that?"
" Well, 3 don't know," answered Men it t.

" I ihink he could afford it if he wished.*'

" Of courM- In; eould. Afford it ?— Why,
he n"l onlv has a sallary of a clear thousand a

year, Imt I know ili.it lie has (en thousand at

interest, besides the splendul house hi

left him. IleVu mean chap, any way
'• Uow n.uch did you ask liim to put

I down '.''

[
" J didn't name rtov sum, but 1 told lum 1

had put down fifty dollars for tlic year, and

' iiitatt of the others had dmie !he same. Itut

s> father
:
11

Chuii;h-ftt.,To(oiilo, July 5, 1*53. h !hu* •. a uliser a reg-

JOHN R. JON1CS,

Attorney-atlxiw, Solicitor in

auttcmy. uoxvKy,i.\vi:ii, £><,, Ac, ^
Oilier it* Kljjin Uuihlinqs, comer >>f Vonsc

ond Adelaide fslieotfc, Toronto. '2-i 1>'

Wossra. POltD & GXIOVEH,

KKWMAKKKV,

KEEP constantly on htnd a varinv «f McJicint*,

«f their own cyiiipouiid.aduptcd to lln,* various

dMJiWfl incident lo tha chaii^abluclinmve in which
we life. ANo, th«

Celebrated Aucricau Oil.

Vor tho cure of Itheoiuah'sin, Cancarous Tlimort,

Old Koree, Scald Head, EryaineUi, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Jlorno, Ifruisoe, Ac. ; together with n eeneral

w^ortmeutof approvcl Ptteut Mcdiciuea. i'louipt

attention to all who may favor u* with n calL

ADVICE AT TICK OKflCB GHATI8.

Newmarket, April 7th, 1851. tf-9

as

Wov/uiaj-kot Iron Foundry.

TAMES ALLAN hv^a to leluin thanks for

** naal favon, and lo inlimuto that he is pre-

pared lo cast STOVES, SUGAR KKTi'LKS,
MACHINE CASTINGS, and other uttitfofi

leu ally reriuiied in hia line of business.

frV A number of SUGAR KH'ITLKS,
STCVKS, and PLOUGHS, on hand for bale.

'>•**
jlin couldn't afford it! Ba

ular skinflint. Why, I >uppo«d as soon

he got back from College, heM make a glo-

rious compamnu for us. I im-anl he should

po lo our jaefs.jmn our hoal cluh, put up a

shilling at poker once in a while,end make him-

tell hupp; generally. Bill now look at him.

There he is, at home every evening, and

afraid to come out Ivail he' should loie a

cent."
" Who's that, James"' asked a voice close

aL hand.

The party turned and saw Thomas: Thnrr.l;

himself, who had just come round the comer of

the building before which they stood. He
KM a young man, not o?er I'lvc-aml.lwcnty,

and wearing the appeatanco of a true and in-

telligent man.

"What is itr Who is it that has thus

merited your disapproval !"

All hands were silent for a few moments,

but I'carce saw that his companions expected

bim to speak and he did so.

" I'll tell you, Tom," he said. " We were

talking about you. I won't say a thing behind

a man's back, that I wouldn't say to his face.

I was taying that I was disappointed in

you're too*good a fellow to sneak o«av from

ua'in this manner. You love lun as well as

any of usj only—I speak plainly—"
" Certainly

j
go on,M

"You're too miserly to pay for lij and

that don'tipok well fo'ronc .who has ro much

money .as you have.

"

^ .. .

Forsomp moments Thornfey was silent,

A single instant there appeared ft flush upon

his cheek, but a meaning smilo took its place.

ft Boy*," he said, at length, « you do not

fully understand mo. But cofnc wills mo to

my home, ond I/wdl explain, come, I canpift

offer you winej hut you shall have sorpo^ as

nice fiuit as (his section can afford ; and if 1

do not satisfy you t|iat I orn right, I will giVe

you n hundred iMIan. for rour club. Come
I will not de|ain. you Ibrig." ,.

;

As the youOg man spoke, ho turned back

toward the point wjiencc he had come, and the

others followed (dm. ,*fue walk was not

Ion", for at, a. short distaucc from tho dusty

str^tt]- they came <o a cottage like

mansion, before winch spread a Wide

parte, olon« the borders ,' of vrhich

jtrow nil sorts o,f flowers ond ercr|;rcc/»s.

—

Thomas led tin: way up lo the verandah, and

unde>* Iheshai'ooftlip trellised walk he stopped

and pointed to some marble statues that had

been recently sot up near on artificial foun-

lain.

"How do you lite iboso 1" he nsked.

h splendid," answered several.

> " J lake a great i|eal of pleassure in having

them there ; and though the? cost mc rjuite.o.

sum, yet I do not regret it."

Next he led theininto the house, and con-

ducted Ihe llit6 ft r^om which he informed them

was Ins own place' of resort. The apartmeot

was spacious and airy; and the ceiling high

and richly frescoed. Around the walls were

hunv'scverul spicbdid paintings, together with

quite a number of rcry richly framed engra-

ving*. At the angles of the wall wero niches

in which stood chaste ond elcgan'. slatuei.

and bu.-ls. One side of the appartment wa?

wholly, occupied hy a library, within which

were over a thousand volutin of good, substan-

tial works. On table were drawing,' paintings

and writing materials, which in a recftss, con-

structed on purpose, stood a hou«e organ.

Thomas wa> upon the point of speaking, when

one of ihe doors was opened and a female en-

tered. She started back on seeing such a

party and would have instantly withdrawn had

not the host called her.baek.

"Here, t^usan," he said, " somo of my
fiiciids have come to see our little cage—my
wife, gentlemen.". /

The young lady turned back into the room,

and with a sweet smile welcomed her husband's

guests. She was a lovely, beautiful vroirtan,

and seemed just the companion for a man with

such taste as young Thornley displayed.

" Can we have some fruit," the host asked,

after his wife had saluted 'the company.

« I think I can find some replied the wife
j

and thus speaking she left the room.
11 Now, boys," said Thomas," you sec here

some of my sources of pleasure. I suppose

Ihe articles io tin? room have cost mc no less

than five thousand dollars. It is quite a sum,

but I had the money to spare, and I laid it out

after my own taste. You see the painting

there over the mantel. 1 bought that last

week. It is cither one of Murillo's or a most

excellent cony, but I think it is an original. I

bought it of a gentleman who attended (he

.••ale of an estate in Seville, and this he obtain-

ed there. Did you ever see such exquisite

touches !»
,

All admired the picture, and while they

were looking around upon the others, the

hoslress returned, accompaied by a servant

hearing trays of fruit. There were peaches,

ears, grape*, and some beautiful plums. The

led to tius'plcasant visit.T ought to speak what

1 think to bo tho truth now Tom, you arc

right. Your pleasure is surely better than

ours, for it has more wear to it, and—and

—

well, 1 may ns well tell the. truth.it's got more

eonto.to. J'll ncrcr.find fault with you

again } but one thing I will do—I shall accept

I

'our invitation to spend an occasional evening

icrc."

All agreed as they turned away from Thorn-

ley's home they v/cre v/her'iban before. They
had learned what they had not previously un-

derstood, pnd i that there was another kind

of real ' pleasure Resides that w)iich they fol-

lowed. Argument might never havo coovinccd

tbern } hut one good look at their friend's home
ohdan understanding of his domestic arrange-

ments, opened their eyes/ ' Never again did

they- ask Thomas Thorrtlcy to accompany

(hem upon any of their scrapes; but they did

often visit hirn, and they wore not long in

finding' that an evening spent beneath hii roof

with music and sensible conversat<on,and a sim-

ple collation of, fruit and mils, was better by

far than a wine supper with its boisterous laugh

and jcat, and consequent depression and hed-

ccho of tho morning following.

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL
rr*-f+fir* * *- *- x- f c * ^ m.- r J" r * * - — c ^ m.~ ^" ^ i" ^ r

Torrns Ueod' in Fortiflca'tionB and Siogcs.
• .

r
j_'- '

.
- <

Juat now when tho besiegers of Scbnsto-

pol oro pushing closer mid closer upon* the

works, of -tho hefloigod, wo' oro likely to

read in ovory nowupapor desenptiouy in

which terrnaof military forlificotions occur,

it in v/oll that wo ehould tor tho hako of un-

derstanding oil tho points and pn&siges of
this groat conflict, mnko ouraclvc.i acquaint-

ed with iminy of tho torrns employed in tho

rmturo ond construction of objoctn roforred

to.

Zto-ZAba.—Obllquo onproachea'whjch nrc
mndo on tho'sailont Atigici of fortifications

J'AKAi.i.p.i.y.—Sunken approaches which
nro madp on tho sa'ilent angles on capitals of
tho bastions.

, ,

Tun;Allies oh a Fnouc—The troops
wero detached from the Allied armies in tho
Sea of A zoff. are laid to have enjoyed their

expedition highly—plenty of plunder, no fight-

ing, and little to do. A correspondent oHl**
London Standard, gives tho following p.

count of the pleasant manner in whHi ttiey

ammused themselves nt Ycnikale : ,

I went on shore to see the troops land at
Ycnikale, and was lughlv amused. About two
hundred felIowB,soldier»nnd marines—Kn'gliah,
Ifrcnch and Turks—made for a large home.
from which the occupants had fled in such
haitk, that they left their dinner on the fire,

and the cloth-laid. The dinner consisted of a
leg of mutton, pudding and vegetable*; and I

happened to bo one of a few who got a good
dinner. Tho house waVmagnlficenSy finished,

During dinner two Frenchmen played upon the
piano, while tno others danced on it. Pres-
cntly our fellows who evidently had no taste

for music, chopped the instrument lo pieces
With a pick-axe. As the company finished

their dinner, they threw the plates and dishes

through the windows
j some rah their, bajro.

net* through the pictures, some oil paintings,

perhaps valuable: others amused themselves
by burning the beautiful bound hooks, and
there appeared to be a competition between
half a dozen to

1

see which could destroy the
greatest quantity of pictures in the shortest
time. Hy and by some eight or ten French-
men came out of the cellar, where they had
been locked up, when every one began lo re-

gret that he had not found out there was a
collar before. Of course a general iush was
made, and in an incredible short time there wa>

Thk Glacis U insdo sloped ground in "ol a f|'ll bottle or cask left.

Newmarket, February 10th 1851. ft-1

•V/Al'CH AM) 0LOOK MAKISR,
MAM STREETt

NllWMAIlKEl.
>:.

A hh kinds of Watches and Clocks He-
J*> paired lo oider, eud Worraned.

WANTKD- ail "Apprentice to learn tho

jlusiuess.

Kowniarkel, Septeinher 9,|t853. tf-32

VimHIOli H01T8K,

MAIN S'JfiU-;i'Vr, NKWMAUKICT,
utt-r kv

THOMAS MOSIER.

you."
( t

,

*' Ah, how so ?" asked Thornley, with a
ii

smile.
11 Why, in your not joining with us in our

sports, and bearing your share of the lax.—

-

Hut mind, we ami anxious for you to do so if

you don't wish it.

*< And I suppose it is my wUh not to do so

that you do condemn. 11

"Yfcs. I thought, for a chap who had as

much money bi you have, it looked rather

small to be hoarding it away like an old

miser."

'*JJut.tny desr friend, you forgot that every

man naturally follows that which ho things

yields htm the most pleasure. If you find the

most pleasure in spending, your time and moo*

ey in boating, horse-racing and card-playing,

irnd in wine suppers, I shall not fine fault with

tho ui'h I iinicertlv believe vou could

.•

GOOD ttUdsibd BtiUiofcttid fi/U-rato tccom-

Hewmarket. *\h. 9, 1655.
.

""- 1

8AMUKL MACHRWU,
, t * * *

l-Oa KIKG AND •WlUTCliURCH,
AvaeKi^-ilieUuLL'e COKHent.

tf-4

you licerely believe you coi

speud lime and money to a better advantage."

« TLaCs your opinion**
1

i

« It is."

« Well, Hisn'l mint; After tticking to

busiuess all day, I think we have tome right

toa bit of recreation for the evening. Ar.d

once in a while, of a pleasant day, we'll trot a

borso or sail a'bbat and hurt nobody."

" And you do so do you not 1"

"Of courte we do."

repast was lucious ; ond when it tras finished

Thornley arose and asked his friends to fol-

low him into the garden. Here they found

about an acre of ground laid out into orchard

vineyard and tillage, and looking neatly and

tidy. Here and there were little trcllish ar

bors, within which were mossy seats, while

flowers and grapes bung overhead.

** Here taid*ThorolT after they had walked

through the garden, " I spend some leisure

time, and I assure you I find much pleasure

in the cultivation of my fruit. My wife attends

lo the flower*, while the sun shines we find

comfort here ;and when the night comes we

repair to our library, where reading and music

give pleasure and profit.

Then again, I sometime* have leisure hours

from my business when the weather will not

permit us to work in our garden. AVe then

write and draw and paint. IJul come let us

go in once more and you shall examine my
library."

The party, repaired aeain to the house, but

they could not remain long, for some of them

had engagements.
" And now," said Thornloy .after bis friends

were ready lo retire/' you hayc teen my source

of pleasure. Kvcry industriout man with fare

fortune may have the vame, though many may

uot'go so far as I have gone ; hut 1 only speak

ip general terms. II I could find pleasure

in the sports you have- tried to urge upon mc,

you may be assured 1 should not only join in

them, but I shou|d also pa/ my, share of the

expeoses cheerfully. But such things have

no real pleasure forme—not generally. Once

in a while I |ovc to sail, and I love social

gatherings j but my fullest joy is here with

my wife, my bookstand music, my pictures and

my garden. My home is open to you \rfiepef-

er you may wish to join me in my kind of plea-

sure, and you maybe sure you will ever be

warmly received. And one other thing I will

tell you. I have subscribed a thousand dollars

to ihe now athenaiurn in iho city, and wjiep-

cvrr any, of you may wt\h to yiait there a»d

tee the splendid specimens of art there collect-

ed, I will give you a pass.,, " -

k
.

.

• The parly had reacted tlie -verandah pn

iheir way, tut ihey
,
hesitated as iho* some*

thing should yet be said. At length Jaices« Then why find fault with me !
H

.

m Recaute you keep from,us .that corapw-
,

ionship wehavon light to expect. IfH^
were a regular Jack, we shouldn't caic: but* a***** v«

front of tho Kampnrt mid ia tho most essen-

tial port of tho rnodorn lorlificntione, and
when woll defended, is iho most bloody eceno

of tho eiogo.

•Skcono Ditciiks and Covr.nr Wavb.—-

When iho Ground lies low, nnd water to bo
found, thoro Is often n ditch made round

tho glacis. All works constructed outsido

iho diich nro called omworks.
Hami'av.t, is olovoted above iho lovol of

tho' plnco, according to iho nature of tho

ground ond particular consiructioii of engi-

neers. .
(

Faratlt, is a port of tho rampart elovn-

votcl nhout seven feet nbovo tho rent of. the

work, in order to protect tho troops when
drawn up lliero from iho firo of iho enemy;
and tho banquette U about four feet lower
than the parpel, that tho troops ataudine up-

pon it may bo ablo lo firo over iho pnrnpoi.

Mink.—Froporly speaking, excavations

rnado by tho beiiogers against tho plnco era

cnllod mines ^ ihoso mndo by Iho defenders

undor their works, nro called countermines.

JiATi'KRY, is a parapet carried up to covor
tho gunnorS ond men omploycd, from (ho

enomy'a -ehot f tho poinpot isopcn at Inter-

vals for tho guns to ho fired through, and
oro called embrasures ; tho ma£i of earth

between iho embrasures is callediho merlon.

Tho platform or floor of iho battery is form-
ed of plank ond sleepers, to keep tho wheel

o

from sinking into tho earth, and is rnado cant-

ing towards tho embrasures to -prevent recoil

and to facilitato tho bringing back of the

gun.'

IflTMSNimMEKra form nn ohslaclo from
behind which iho soldiers may defend them-
selves, ond keep (lie enemy ot bny. They
consist of a bank of earth called n breast

work or pnrapel, nnd a ditch dug in fronl or
rear, nsuilly sevon feet high, with n step

called n banouUte lo stand on, ond from this

the soldiers deliver their firo over tho top.

Hkdoubto, are of easy construction, and
aro proper for covering nn advanced pos!,

or In defile, protecting a retreat supporting

tho wings of on army, or lino of frontiers,

and have tho advantage of affording a good
dofence.

• Stockauko oro strong, rough, close polis-

ading pointed oi the top, and looped lo firo

through. : -,

Abdattib are obstacles formed by trees

and branches, placing thorn outward or tow-
ard the enemy, in all directions, with the

ends sharpened, ond when placed upright in

a ditch are called porpendicular abbalus.

Ganiorvs baskets or oisor work about

three feet in length, and a fool and a half

wide, pointed at iho bottom, and When placed
on ond aro filled with earth and used for iho

commencement of a parapet, when used for

tho firal parallel they aro called flying' tap.
Cabkiikntko Battkmt—Conslructed with

strong mosonory, or embrasures, so es lo re-

sist heavy shot or shell.

.'Fascines.—Bundles of brushwood oi fag-

ots bound up by the Sappors. Th»y aro
generally from iv/evle to eighteen feet long,

strohgly bound together,- end rnado proof

against musket shot.

Palisadku oro mndo from tho stump* of

trees, six to ton inches in diameter , and nine

or ton foot long. They aro. generally fixed

aboutffeet above lb© xreuiid any sioiit posts,

raits, or timber of buflkient strength to pre-

vent the enemy breaking thorn down, may
be used. •

.
'••'•

• rTAAvrBeK.—A mass inlorpossd, Iho in-

tention of which is to prevent or protect the

men from tho fire which may come upon
them fn firiy direction but ihelr front.

Hkoan.—An angular parapel work con-

utruclc-d in a cuneiform shape. •

I LuNWrK is formod usa redan, end having
iwo (lanke.

,
IIiu-.in.v.ii aro what iho nsmo implies, and

bra ii.-. 1 in retaining earth on sleep slopes.

15n DAuafcrvK. Cannon -'pUced on ihe

top' of ft wall without a parapet, in order lo

havo a commanding poellloaV'hhd takes a

gretter rfinga; end not firing through orn-

brfjures, they can be turned to firo in any
(direction.

While this little piece was being acted

within doors, a general divcrtisernent was be-

ing performed without. The conrervatorv, a
very handsome building, about one hundred and
fifty feel long, was totally destroyed. To see

ihe fellows chasing Ihe pigs and poultry was

amusing, which were all killed as soon a*

caught and cooked too. The village of Kam-
lesch was set on fire to cook by, and several

fine cows were killed and cut up with swords,

cooked and ealen, in what is often called " no

discovered unjil the banks close up. .their bum.
ness and mthdrawiheir bills.-. We confess we
do not see any escape since by the amn? pro-
cess water-marks and ihe very texlurcof the
paper can be exactly imitated. It must result

m overturning the present banking fabric, and
a return to the gold and silver' alone I6l tho
only representatives, unless, fortunately; ionic
one can disebver lomcthing which sbll'sme
as a protection, a result wo \re almost' sure
can never be brought about Buffalo Re-
public.

N

V.K6Y Likklv.—"Solomonl 1 ofiho Streets-
ville Review thus describes his mortis oper*
audi of elaborating editorials, who' wjH hone-
forth wonder.3lmt Iho public aro.favored with
ihe brilliant coruscations of bis genius :

—

" We write, reclining on a couch, after tho
fashion of our auoionl friends Iho Romans.
Tho genial furncs of a mild cigar. Jteop lio-
ertino flies at a distance from our frontis-

piece Convenient at our elbow staiiddth a
beckor of iced sherbet, ongondorcil from a
rccipo wo procured in Sliirez, and wl)ic|i ia

vory much at iho devotion of every eub4cri-

bor lo tho Review, who ca'nprrxluco a' ro-

coipt in full of all demands. "Thus 'puffing
ond sipping, Solomon ovorhaulc:h tho liter.

nry maieriaU which his Inble is replenished
;

and proc^edclh to cdncout (herof/pm o' colla-
tion for hi) thriving, and' intelligent' farnily.

Fall to, then, bairna, and much 1 good may
tho vivera do vou |"

:
, ., i ,,i ;*;«) t '

time." vSomc got possession of a carriage,

and some weft drawn about by others, who
acted the part of draught animals, either hor-

ses or asses, which you please.

Parti 'Kxiiibind:r.—We learn 'from the
coluuns of our contemporary tht GazitiS, of
this Mornuigj that the Exhibition is now com-
plete, imd is said to excel Ihs London 'Exhi-
betion of 185!. Cunada is altractiog much
attention, bein* favorably noticed by the worn*
ihg Post, the North British Agriculturist,
and other- influential papers. Severalhundred
ploughs, from all quarters of (he world, are to

lested a>tu their working efficiency.. Among
lliere we see there are three from Cinsda: one
made by Mr. ttiiighaio, of Norwich, C. W.

;

another by Mr. Morse, of Milton ; and the

oilier by Mr. Paterson, of Montreal. " We
heat lily cougralutate Ibis biter genlleman on
one of his plougln being taken for trial j lw ha*

but very recently coinuienced buiiness On his

own account in this city, and we hope his ap-

pearing in the Paris Exhibition Mill prore an
auxiliary, at least, lo his future success.

—

Pilot.

Muiimm IN REACH 14- Years ago con-
fessed.—We learn by ihe Whilby Common-
wealth thai great excitement wa-> caused in

that town on Saturday last by ihe arrival of

Iwo constables' having in charge John Buck,

upon whose information HeubenCrand^ll, and

his sons Elinor and Benjamin were arrested

that morning at- Iiorelia, on a charge of mur-

der. The circumstance is as follows :—

A

Mr. Iluinpry laid on information again*!

John Buck, before Messrs. Hart and Gilles-

pie, magistrates of Brock, upon bis own eon-

fession charging him with being an accomplice

in the murder *of Stephen Smith, a person

who is well know lo hare disappear! d about

14 years sinco from Crandal's Corners in

Reach, Ihe neighborhood in vrhich ihe murder

is said to have been committed. Having been

charged in this, manner, Buck then made

affidavit, charging the Chraudals With having

committed the murder in ihe tavern of old

Crandall.khpt at a place then known as Oram

dais Corners, and nowknown as the village of

Borelia. On this deposition they were arres-

ted on Saturday last, and eomitled to the Jail

here last Monday. Suspicion has attached lo

the Crandalls ever since Smith's disap-

puarance,and Buck Ins more than once appear-

ed before magistrates in Reach, for the pur-

pose of lodging information against them, but

from his very inlemperale babils, no credence

was attached lo what he said, and his deposi-

tion would not be taken. The parlies are

now all in jail in Whitby. An application K

being made by the Craudals to the superior

court, in order thai they may obtain hail, which

is thought "ill be successful. The trial will

take place at the Whilby Aassizes in Octo-

ber ncx,t. It appears that ihe CramhU were

lodged in jail at Toronto about It years ago

on a similar charge by this same Buck, but

the investigation did not result in anything. —
Globe,

Recruits,—Oo Monday evening ihe Roy-
al Mail Slvamer Ottawa brought down about

forty recruits for the Crimea. They 'consist

principally of GerinaOB and Dutchmen.—
Among the number, bowerer, are four young"
men well known in this cily, named respectively,

Gray, GoaVelin, Suulker.and Warwick. They
enlisted in Toronto. We also learn from' the

Biaotford } Courier that on Wednesday; the

lllli iualaut, fifteen young Canadian fannuib,

from the County of Middlesex, left Niagara

for Toronto, whence lh#*y will proceed to

llulifax, lo enlist in the 76lh Regrncni, which

is under orders for the Crimea. They are all

active, able young men, and embarked in the

highest kpirlU. They slate that a number

more were to follow them from the same place.

—Pilot,

The Banks used up.-To us it seems ibai

all protection for Banks his gone—the finest

engraving— the moil abslruse .
designs— the

rnoU bidden ioarks, present 10 barrier to im-

itation and fraud. Xotes of hand, signatures,

letters and everything of ihe epistolary and

engarved character, can easily becoppiedjme

for line, error for error and mark for mark. OS

ihe most common painting or landscape. We
have before us a one dollar bill on Ihe Mjjprra

District baoV. photographed Dy. CompUn,

which has ihe exact appearance of thi reailar

issue,and placing one of the realKsuoef thai

bank by the side of it, not the ifijMcrt *fler.

enee could he discovered. We notice J MM
lime since that, some ingenious individual at

the east had given a preventive which would

effectually ward against tbis method of ,,!«*-

ing money, and that ««, IM WN I"" '

whh colprVd backs could not- U wrcessfu\h

counterfeited. That was a hu.nbug. for by

aootlar process, this colored prinliny on lh

backs of bills csn he so imitated 01 to defy

entirely any dislinguish.nent for the 04m.

I

bill. *hU process will septate tl^ougnah

thai haod to Ihe cashier of a brek one of h.

owuiisue with his
ownr-auwaiuched.and on,

of the photographic bills, .nd |» cannot tell

which of them is the tpuriojs. he q^st.on

is, whst will the bante.s do t What Wj the)

do to preserve themselves from a dou dmg

their circulation 1 What prelection haa an)

individual agaiml lUa walled of de .oudidj; I

How »ar.v of lUse photographed bill, on dif-

ferent banks arc in circuUliou,and will be w.

Proghess ov MoBMorfisM.—TwedtyfiVe
years ago, ihe '•Prophet*' Joseph Smith or-

gaized the .Morinou Chjrcii with six members.

At the present time, ihe Church in Utah Ter-

ritory contains three presidents, seven aposlle*,

two llioiwind and tweiily-six M sevenlies,"

seven hundred and fifteen high priests, cin-:

hundred and muely-four elders, five hundred

and screnty-one ledchers, iwo hundred and

twenty-seven deacons, besides Ihe ralio of per-

sons in tra-uinj for the ministry « but not yet

ordained, and IViur hundred and eighty-nine

nllSsionarie^ uln-nd. During the six months

ending the b.-^inin; of April last, nine buodred-

and sixty- fin- itndi'en wi;re born in till Ter-

ritory of Uiah, two hundred and seventy-eight

persons died, lour hundred and sevenly-nin 1-'

were baptised in the Mormon failh, and eighty-

six were excomniuotcated from the church.

The Late Imci-d Marshal Raola-v.—

A Klter duled Bristol, Thundsy, July 12,

•jys:—To day Messrs. Hooper and Stuckey,

underInLers, of this cily, received inMruciions

lo make preparation! for ihe arrival of I,ord

Raglan's remains, which will be brought (•»

Uritiol preparatory to their removal to Greet

Qadmiutoo, fur interment in the djcal family

vaults. It i* expected I hat lha body will reach

(his country between the 17th andtSOlh of the

present month., Il is thought Ibat the body

will lie in *tate for two or three days in the

great ball at Badminton IlousV, the seat of his

(irace ihe Duke of Beaufort,

Important Cvstom House AiuusGe-

MENT.—The II. «S. Tri.i»ury Dcpsrtiii<.nt has

ordered lint uwre'bandi*« in bond may be al-

lowed to p^ss over the Great Western Rail-

road from ll* port of withdrawal lo itspnrl of

destination in lll« United Slalei. lhrou«h lb\l

part of L'apadj between N'wjjarafcnd Detroit,

only in United Stales bonded cars, conilruc-

tcd and srcured in a curtain manner described ;

the cars 10 br locked oa" their departure from

the poil of withdrawal, it* Collector at that

porl reUiniu ' one key, and unlocked coW M
the port of destination, the Collector of lljfi

I itte j being provided with another key.-—

Ltwter.
'"

,
'

B .

;' "
-
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HErntsitiSGi.r Coot- this Hot WkaViI;

Ettf—A Mr. G. Builcy, of Middleton, hav-

ing lost a horse lj>t week took a c<rlaiu slage

lo to in pursuit i.f hl» property.. TUre wis
^o in pi

only one passenger bcudes luVnseUt tai of bi'A

[ to I. i.l krcn such aa animal tv

He received u ke'gative ao*
(:- »n(|uirtd il

the y»e mU«ojf.

iwer, nnd in cooint t.t IWjouriMf. a ireselhug

r.cou:vinlacce--hili tav*iy spiuog up, Mr.' lluc-

ley.VfBl *-trealy«' ty *- ls MV< frie '>tL « •*!

limiUiy tu*"«d oul Ibat his luvcllia^ rom-

panioD »ai Ihe thief, and (Lathe hid teen p«r-

io" for ihe diink sjltb iha procvedi oi tU'aale

ofliurley's own horse S—Ltadet.

_«k-^-L l . - \

',y i *-'-
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Wanted immediately,

A T tfita Office, ao Apprentice (o tlio Printing

/V: Duslnras.
* Nodo heed npplv unlaw aanstwio-

ry reference can 1ms rjlvcD o lo cuareclor, &c, and

bout IG ytort of ngc.

, „ ii
~~~ "

Q^Tlic money authorized by the late com-

5

»

j

» >

r Rfayijo of j* g»fr toothy
,

;'
Sj / •<!

fi ;

(tfrAI the ialc of Town hots in ihe village

of Itnliand Lamllnjc yesterday, wo umfeiblaiid pro-

i (<iw ',W/' t,lft a "iou,it °' £SC2 WM "^--tha I,,,n

1 v • laflgrlig from £ I to £ 10 5s per acre.

'•

ffi*£f|&5 U cluiniftil by lbwc\ circus

""'' Vom^n'y.ftom Toronto, for ilmnoxcs dmic <lori»Jt

' " * the lotcf 'tlof* 'ViV
1

rt-lil^i 'ttjcWtcnl wn*d«-»Uoyed

"'! tlirough'\l/e inactivity M an apparently hribcfl |w-

>-:, dCC/VWu. -.regret «> .Rain thai (lie- 1 osl

,i ;MM!dV.f-ADror»rMr:C.J)ottM.mlt*llhnt»n<>iis

,. ,- . itcTrfcDboii MvtidAv-lul the HuV hw|- Rappeooi

. . .Miri'WM'ieutleavorlnjjtocroislho tin<* j"«t before

-, n>r tho aulval of (lie ajWclnl CXpfflU Irnlf., bet' ihe hoijO

• 'A nnbfaribKthuwhUttobccamo finroaoajjcaWo, and

would not leave tho crossing. Mcunwlillo tho train

ntrlveo\l-|l!lnff ibo horse—or rather Injuring Mfti *o

thatlii-'cWcd.' Mr.D'riari Win lliriwn fio.in'tho voMrlo

\niiue dlfait'ct/fiiid dirked u'j> lii'qillte'au Insensible

"Hum! '\W are' i{)a«! (o'leiiiu'/'howftvor.'tbiit lie It-
1

' : * ••colu^nb'ftHohairiJuryJiinncIf^ aiiil Vriow able

lo'tttcml fo Ml huslnca*.
r, M

'

, tIll,;l .- • i Mow Uv/asDonoI ••.' vd

lS
* LaitSciMoh, when AlcKciii'.i.e

' moved to

j'vtu'tc Uie Courts of Kmiiiy. And Common Lay

, .„~*nml when Hrown tried id'JlitoVftnt llic CMab-

' h'shinect jof Veclarhii Ichbbls n't the public ex''

pensc,—ruid particularly.
:
wlu?n. (I**;, opposition^

iin.,tbo. As«/»bly- i-iiuVivorodi lo Mitllc the

"lUservc QuMlfOft, it 'flcM as (K»ssiliro» hi ac-

' cofdancc' witi' llic' vicw'j'of ibc'jinoptc of

,' Upper,' Canaila, then wfis^xbibibilcd Ibi: coin-

',

t
p\t1fi »ul»ifir.vi*!ncy of l/ower, Canadian politi-

cian*, lo the will and 'mandate of' their spirit-

ual advisers, 'Tfw first ineastiic nlbided .to,

that *(f. tio>Jin|r
,

}C<|uily . with Common Law, the

...nCoalition encceeiled in preTtnting (lie y«as nnd

Inayi from appearing in the" toUm and Procuc-

" ' Jing''," Ih'i' ifioVt artful manner, by giving it-

alioist in committee of the whole. Jfor years

ant) in facl.ewr since this XVovince bnd a (*o«

looint: Government, too many fnwycra have

. succetdtd In finding their uay into the halls of

our f^pffiilatuie, as KepreM-ntalives of the

people »ud far too few formers ami merchants

. have hren fent for the general 'good of the

country; the cott<MM|U£ftoc has been, our I*c-

i |lsUt«r« has lacked (he praclical talent necea-

tirf'to t'eciirc the ellieieney anil harmonious

wording of the theories introduced.

./^'jlb defeating of the second— to prevent the

ttlabli^hrneitt of Sectarian <Schools—was [tart

of theprue of office. ,, Had this bepii,ofcj)m-

jdiAlkcd, Miiii>|eriul confei|erale> in tlie.(*owfcr

Proriocq .would nt once hive deputed them,

—

while McNab, Oayley, Spened & Co.'s

chance of rvlninin^a seat on Ihe Cabinet Hun-

ches would have hren, merely Mtt*cu1alire,—

*

Kifteen out of twenty seven Upper Canadians

cast their votcs.against sectarian institution*,

or»d thus left iLe Administraiion in a minority,

so far as this paij of the J'

ceriied. ;

Hui'dii|lhiselTectanytliiu

' o bit of it !" Hacked by the priefi party of

Lower Canada, they OCCOiDplished ilieir pur-

pose— Brbwu'viirhciidrmfnt was thrown out—
and our notional school system received a thock

from which it will not recover as lon^ as

the Union is continued. :
' Humor says that Dr.

Sirocln.il offered lo'oUist Uisliop. Arinand to

crush our system o| ICdueation.il'hu would hi

return, aid biiu in defeating Mie Volunia;ies on
the Reserve Question. They agreed; their

objects were accomplished,--" h»t the end is

not yet.** Depend upon ii, a piiwerful party

vill ere long arise, sustained and upheld by

,

the people, who will meet out justice to tllg-te

who have thus dwed to act in the face of pub.
tic opinion. As wfl M,id before, on Hrown's
amendment 15 roted with him, and 12 against
hhn, to prevent the estabhSh.ncnt of^iarian
Schools-j 'ttl,;i c H Uwer Caiiajiaus voted
against at\<\ only two lor the amendment, tip.
per Canada has the fcrgcsl population,

audit ftasp qtieMioi, particularly effecting this

pirtofllm l>fo»ine*,~yel the l-Veneh said the
Bishop wanted sectarian schools, and be must
have Iflem, whelhrr a majority of the people
wereyi favor of such a iyb(*m or ool.—
»r. Ilyerson, in 1817. in hi, Rf port on Kfa*
eation, »aya.-« 'IV faffi f(f ,(l(

.^ Si . paralc
Schools the belter,, for the ibter«vt, of youth
and the diffusion of gCoitfal education ;" yet
in the face of this statement of the Snperi.iten-

tendent of Upper Ca.,r,da, the Coalition *ue-

• eeded in inducing the iiiesponMhle House of
Lord* lo introduce a iiira^n; foneiing such

Schools, just at lln: clo« of the Ses-ion
; and

*fter the LonU (f.) |, 5.| ,,a^cj j(| not mM.

her of the Covering,! for ll.i« patl of the

Province had the taroNhood to introduce it into
the l-*giMat<'rfc':-^coi.M]<

i
uei,i|y Col. Tache

-•» great friend ofU^Kop Arma..d\s~lud lo

Uke cbifge of liie Bill in the Lower Hou-e.
u The uLool fund in Lower Cnnadu is equiva-
lent, in perhaps nine cases out of ten, to an
endowment of tti Jtoman Catholic <;h».rch for
tditcalional purples." So wrote Dr. I\ytr-
»Ou

f
iu .1*50, to Sir IL Baldwin; and this is

UiesyMVgvWif.arpendravoriug l^ fasten up,
«u ibi pail o(llw province, by the introducing
cfTtcWa 1U». Thanks to the Opposition
warty a>«> loost objecli*nable features were
aVruckodt, the |l«i measure would have becu
W oUpuoMi ^ ^,W almost intojer^We, ".

.
,

'

. '-Wiihftgtrl lo lb? iWrd^-lW Mtlement of
tbo lUstrve Question—a deepei* acbenie ' Us
seldom if &£ tyfy

^ncoc^d "w.'Vpmplpialy
cJr.utaUd.JO; viwr'M^ pTfi»osfl of e.Uaj>h'tV

.i-iVvsA ••! v-'itr! .1".. .'t \v-k

'rofnitte was coo.

r\ "Not

in^ what a large majority ftf,.)|^3:Pcopl3'f.f

tint province have been for' over copending

n^ft^f )n*-Aai«.Jcb.urch^ ^ A^MjWP
loen^rq'-Avas first Inl^oMuccM, IJPs'hop BmWan
was ipuS ni(d ^trong iibjs denunclatibi^jjond

inilil cpiihcti Were upplicij to %M6?^ab| dnjlcy,

St Co., nbtfmj (heir.saprificing tho lulcrcslo, of

Ills Church, by the journals that had previous^

ly lauded their every action. But (his was on-

ly carrying put tjie scjiemc,—.is.thu pn|y^ol|-

ject.they ilrjsircd W«l to xccurd (flip ijssiitancc

of 'the I litict/^tto Reformers, and by tubing

this Mep it would give them n pretext to vote

for the measure. The plan succeeded* nujl

Bell, Biggar, Church, Coolt, Delong, GtfW,
Jackson, Malhesbn, lwo Monisonn, Munro

Nihji, Patrick, Boblin, two., Smiths, noil

Sputhwick, helped McNah, Cayley, Spence,

Uincks & Co., to consummate' -this infamous

measure.- The above seventeen WW '"cjec'lcd

on llic serulnrixation ticket, professed to have,

tho principles of. voluntaries at' heaVl—loudly

condemned MeNab, Cayley, the ShenVoods,

the' Ujbbjrjspps^ 'and* every ^me/jiiier, .of Ihe

Cpjnpacl dyi|asJy;for lh«;ir liigb-iiaudud procee-

dings While in Dowing Street favor; and yet,

when placed Inn positloq to do good foVllieir

country bnd defeat the ihacliihal|pos.tipil wily

acliyincs of (bis ftainc;COmhio'.alion-7r'llh^Hgh

l.oriccrlain extent brought to Lear, (hrongh

diflereot agencies—they abandon principle—

ab.indoil pledges—abandon even' the best iii-

leretih of their constituents, vdiich.lhoy were

sworn lo prptect, nod |hu<i enabled the Coali*

lion (o carry their cbmrnulation fraud into cf-

feei-r-rob the Country of iiearly.a' iniHipe of

dollars—and defeat t|ie honest expeclations of

the free nnd independent electors -of Western

Canada. Nearly the whole of the above sc?-

enleeii also assisted our t'uo^el administration

to perpetrate another gross outrage upon this

pjirt of the province by sanctioning a measure

to niuke \is pay one initliori of dollars and up-

wards towards securing free deeds for (hb.fnr'i

tner.s of Lower'Canada. This too is some of

the delicious fruits of the Union, ond i* but

a foretaste of what may be einceled unless

some schomo can be devised to bring about

n reparation. VVc go for a <ljssohijior( heart
1

and soul. Jtep'rescntationby population can-

not benefit in* until too lale ; the evil complain-

ed of is of immense magnitude and rcmiiro a

speedy and certain remedy. Two- inure audi

sessions ns the prist,and we will have a nation-

al debt upou us that n wholo century will

scarcely be able to liquidate. The money an-

nually oxpemled-'now in paying the interest of

what ii already borrowed, would pay a large-

proportion of tha civil expenses of the Covern-

mciil, and yet such men as the above votu> lo

nin the country deeper and deeper into an

ocean of boundless debt. ' We hope the elcc

tors of Upper Canada will scrutinize more
closely the conduct of their representatives in

future.

tho born of our power liko unto thc-hprn of a

Unicorn" herein ? .

'. . * )\

Whitchuroh Townehip Counoil.

l(:

stnlilishetl in ilip
(

tfiroiw' of ^uoj pcdarjo^im

f if'tiHt'* ijntolhem,/,; ,li
j ,,., ti.l'.

'J'his Council met pursuant to notice, at

Court blouse, Newmarket, on Tuesday last,

the Vtli ihst.,~-all the members prestlnt—Jo-
seph llartman, Ksq., Hcevc, in the chair..,

Application was made requesting (he Coun-
cil to close up the old road, around SproxtoVs

Lake, now that tho new one is in good repair
;

but in consequence of proper notice not hay-

ing been given, the application was laid over

until uext meeting, and meanwhile printed

notices were ordered to be posted. , :

Applications were also made from different

localities, requesting the Council to obe'u the 1

various roads throughout (he Township now-

left unsurveyed
; and steps were taken to have

most of them opened according to the law.

Four By-Laws were introduced and passed.

One for levying Township rate for general, pur-

poses,—one for taxing School Sections,—one

appointing a Township Collector (Mr. James

Brown),—and one for prohibiting dogs run-

ning at large. ,

The various school sections in this Town-
ship are to be taxed as follows :

—

School Section No. 1,Newmarket, £230
Bo

. (lo No. 2, - - - - 80 Q
Bo do No. 4,i- - - ,-

;

-10 0.0
Bo do No. 9, - - - - • 45 *0
Do do No. 11 - - - - 43 10
Do do NV2 Union wiibKing,40 0'
Do do No. 3 J)u do 65

In filling up the blank in the By-Law
fixing the Township rate for general purposes,

it ww— .'..-.; ..

Moved by Mr. 1'layter, « Thatdic Town-

ship beassefscd jCIOO."

Toill is proportion, Mr, jHamuel Pearson

moved an atnendment,," That the blank be

filled with £80," which was carried.

Samuel Trent Ksq., called ihe attention 6f

the Council to the very dangerous state in

which the j<ailroad Company ba.d left a brqlge

between lots 8ft and 60* in the first Conccs-

*ioo. Tho Clerk wn« ordered to write the

f-ompany concerning the matter.

The Council then adjourned, till the 13th of

Seplempcr next—then to meet at StouiTville.

It was intended to meet on a Tuesday, but

by some wrong calculation it was fixed on the

13t)i, which will be Thttrshttj*

5 Ami now oc our dwellings aro In tlio midst

ofthe m Section," if wo aro united among our-

ftclvcs and deal cunningly and craftily wo may
ov"crib'eV)r#Jo and h'oljj irf o5r rVandi tlio 'AaK
^of^^,"[i6(ek:)) h K.J> P. Jil.-J

6. For if tho norlhurn pattsshould rebel, thori

will \vo tinilo with tho south against thorn, ond

if thorp ohpiil)! fappen •» iwnt foot Ion < itr
(
:tho

soatll thorf willWW WifeWmm lliuir'

di.«cqinfeitur.e..„_, ..,*.. .

f
7 And (hns wil! caotj nt ^..lor|j ho

;

mado to

tti o{ir Jiicluf' 1^ •?)/!* f

"

,cyisWi'-V .

, W.-Fonfoun-

clei((iy onr^iaft.i/iat.lboyah/iUi fievc;.ycrcoivc

thc:rciisou (lusrjQOfi .,»n:i rid 'i :.'!
,

-•

• 3 Aiitl'eloarly sib UWcofri lhn.1 thdriicfitof'thb

South whOarlr ,>
Fri(lridrt'|o

,

'biooplinn'es' would

falfi' liBfd ond of their
!

fiufr»h"4rfo bun ^mari^f

triVstV for tlio iihxl'yfj'ar, UiC>i is'nol meet t|jat

}\ ^kty^MWiW* •
'• •' I ' -' »i/. ,

'

9, Alfred, |ho|i m»i>I siill crftithuiu toimprovo

lliy titlont iiitliut vocation wherbunlo tHou wilt

a^altt bo call'djliut wlleiiTfiopha'noB ii driveb

fo'rtli ffiiihjanibilj{ u,"s JCriJ od'r 'kin/lsninn itrojiy.

fisfrililiihecr.^'n ilip
t

\i

jl

"

10 y\iiil
:
in'/r(;ov'Hf,i.t cylnu |o pass, that (hero

wni.oiiu; nraoiig thorn' of]n morn tondnr'icon J

ecleueo than ihdi realvand .apaho unto bin

bnithcrn otrlhip MieU) follow Kiribrnen, '1

have waited " In'ailcncOyforlho'e'iijiit lomovp'
« in *this;mailor/ahd

:
\Wirit

:

'ahnll ' uV.do Aviilt

Tlieor)haiiCft ftfritiipi^iclh iha( hc.liull^ many
friohils horo, nnd Uiod&siie^of l)i,u' ncoplQ aro

unto him. '...»,... hi
11 And in'allhb hoib now been amongst us

llireo hhifclidd-add'ilYOiilyitwo'^veeks, and, wo,

llBVO, given unto Iv/uilon
;

no, opinio of

c^inriiduilalioii, declaring unto him that ho hath

been unto us a good.npd fitithful' peddgogue,

and if on, u now lutn against him tho peoplu. w i U

Uijalow to l>cHovo'thnt ho halli"in -so ) abort

o llmo'hecoihoVo grCata
1

AihheV'as'wb'^ould

make thorn,

b

:

oliov/t.
M

'j; '
'*'

i

'

!

'|

!l

,j^;*.
!

,

V2 Itui tho discfplpbf F.olmlia, answered and

said. Aro* tWro hol'^et oven (wo tnontha w\d

then cornel^ lhe>. yearly asaornblagoof jjio peo-

plo; and will iiqt ||r,il time nnfI|ou to gather

i

together divers liltlo talcs ami prujudtco. tho

tniuds of 'many ng'ainsl him I '
•

'

13 Thojigli I verily eoiife<*i tliat it vrai n *n<l

uiishau that ho wVotu any enistlo of commeu-
dalion unto hiierlon.

K Itui ho nf the tender conscience, again

opake mile Lobelia thus \ the "J.ighl vyiljiiri re-

vealeth unto me that it, ii not qiii\e fight thus

to Conspirn ngaiijsl Tlujupliauos, for aro wo. not

diseiples ol I'ditts, profess lo tho world v/e aro

** led and guidyrl t-y the spirit of iGeiiT'?!

15.< And therefore we eltouhl verily do unto

Theopbaiie.1 n<i wu would thai ho should do

unto us for this is Ihe law nnd the prophets.

16 And Lobelia again upakofo;tli and said,

"thus, thy liilk,' riltout tlio *' spirit
t
inn.

Viiig," the lighl within" and doing unto oth-

ers, &e, is all .fuil»e," -nu wo not all ihe,

distiploofMarninon/'aud hath not self-intoiosl

domiuioii over t,he ipiixhof all rnvu?
j

17 "Though Trieuphaue* may havo been

unto m. a good iiml faithful -pedagogue, and

yet belbngetli to our seel,bn|;irjoreovor ho is not

of our kin and his' household? aro they not

"aliens and siraii'goVs" in' tlio hoh'so of la-

mel ;' v* and thereupon should otjiiirs bu pre-

ferred lo 'our own /''flush and blood?" •

,
18 Hut in this inatler Wet brcn

J: JFg cust do
tliiiigri cunningly aiin ' with great prafl

;
yea, we

must bu wise, as siffpents and harmluss;a4

iloyea.: -•
, .-- ... ," ' ,-,,- ., rrd'.i ':.. »

.•To be Continued,

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL

Tho Mor*-(80/isJ Hincko, Head, .Straclicm

npd th i C'cu/< otj CJmncery, keep up
W00,0 JO finy-aovtfn Ilectory ferco to

TimEATBHlN^N^T^Vd^bp'ilN/ifiVNO.--
A party rcconll/; q'rrivc3 7al;St; Louis, nnd J

r*'r* ^rt*+*+* #*^

connESPONonHCE, >
*T++^*'-^ *+**+f**{**^f*^*y^^^*v h

iWt for lw opiiiitiiit of/)«r i»rKfp?firl^tv.

FC
aim t«*poaj

'A^>j

* -
Chronloles of 'i'heophanes.

-*

eirAeri.fi v.

I And it 16 ea(d that' lobelia, hUdiecjplus
and; kinsmen rea&oned together on this wise.

"'

,
.^lla'vnw^not great worldly possessionsoiu)

have wo nptjive; |wtn ;ulo in thisScliool See.
lioal, ;,.,;<.,,. ..j ; , i ;< ;,j; .

3 llcve we, not .addod more lands -in the
lw ' aottlh lo bur dominions and thereby "oxnhcd

'•>) • '.\t»< l.u,., :.,!o.'i^. ... ;„, ||.iv .;;

A TROi'iiY,-r-Gciierali Pclis-iier has just

presented lo tho library of- Algieron volume
of tho History of Ute 'life rf Christ, which
Wiw token in tho chapcl'ol ' the comoiry-
uf.SebasUqml.li in in tlio Slavonian language
and in the folio form, is br-und in- tho onci-

eieiit style ond gili.and has two chispainop
per. On the top cover,- in a. guilt wreath,
nro the ibrco porsouogns of the Trinity.

—

On ono of iho. blank loaves is written in

KiHsinn, « this book
;
belong* to iho'lOhurch

of tl.o Saints of the cometry ;" and -lower
dowij, ."Mnnth of Deriemhe'r the priest Altin
llringin was hereiho27ih December, 1827."
Tho whole life is.o'ivided into IfliparU, ono
for OAch (oonlii ; end ihelvolumo in question
comprises iho prut for tho month of Decem-
ber,

,
Tho book who printed ot Moscow; nnd

the paper is of ngrnyish color. Tho titles

of tho chapters and the firsi letters of each
paragraph nro in red, i|ik» and ihii .gives it

Iho nppfiarnnce of iho earlier productions of
iho typographic an. /Tho bottom of the
pogri8 are worn frojn cr»tiMnnt use, andsomo
of (ho pages aro so dirty ;ost6 warrput the
boHvf ihui the Uussiuu clergy nro not rigor-
nusly required to ofiicatowiih clean hands;
while other pages ere stained with drops of
yellow wax which cvidomly felb-from tho
caudles which it U the custom to. burn .in
honor of tho saints.

| General. I'elissierrin
Irnimmitting tbg bor.k to the library of ;A1-
gior^.w/otq-iho, following, lines, ;aml they
b.avp hesn pasted imorieofiho flwUavesi-r-
H lleod-quqrters hpforo Bebastnpol, Oth June,
1 855. Ihstory ofthe life of Ghrkt; , Tak-
en in tho chapel »f rho cometry of »Sebtxsto-

;

pm\ -wlioyo victory.: carried us.- . Tho sacred
objects and several othef thinga were con-
voyed to ihe monastry ofiSfcGoorgd.hntibis
bp.;k was reserved by him.who'had the drs-
r.re|iotm.rv power, in ordorithal il roighl:bo
jjresenied lo the library of Algiers, lit is in
tUofilavomaii language. mid printed, iuiltio
hlnvomuri ehuiacior.—IVj.nntn,"

• r

Scuiovs ArrrmsNr.-rOu Sunday Momirig
the 2^jid. iotr.,. QS Wr,

: -J3«a.iUa of,- Puilinch
was driving inUUuetpb, for religious eervice,
an avcidt-nlofa •,er*ou>'n^urc occurred, ullt
B*a ten persons in his wagon, and on -coming
down the 4)undW ,lli|| ,(,„ bolt.of th S whip-
pie tree broke, the .horses U,'r.»mc wretlive. atd
ike viaggonl

-

i

thui.,t liberty, tan. over theW 1 WmfWt its load, injured not less
than nice ofitsoccupa

v ts,incluaiag Mrs. JJeat;
Me.whose 6?jne is »o ioj-ir,odlhai htrrecorcry

loscssion, unu iuro>v mo quosuon lino mo
mJiomlc^\pill of Cltninco^y; prevlouo to

lending ii lo'-Loneon Inf-iunO.j' I •

j
1

Ildbso^of 'AKsciiiblyi Toronto, July 20,

f-

1

the.

, ,
ml-

rtjirntio). /
y{Whc{o will tho old Bishop go

when 1 o'dfcirJJ; Ao.o rcfrcshpr, rfo mny os

vrbll co/y liinckVnnrtyttgin'o dodgoof July

28, 1851, to givo Slrachnn tho prcaontnlion

of tho Rectories, keep tho 07 Iraraotia (n

posession, and throw the question into the

ft

July

1051. Mr.Krancia IIikckcj moved nu Ad
dress to Governor Elgin, Mating,

—

'. 'fl'hdtjdoubW hnVo^onii1ohy:'jear^''oxistcd

in Iho* public mind oa to the logalhy'of tho

rococoinga by which cortnin' Hcctories or
nrsounges were erected nnd omlowed, with-

111 Upper Cnnadri : Tlm( tho opinion of the

Law 'Advisors of tho Crown* wds.irikfln by
Lord Gleiiolg,'SpCrotnry of Hlnte, ii> 1837,
which opinion woa" givon that the erection

a'nd'ohdov/mcni '»»( tho fluid Kcctorips. woro
no'l

u vnlld nnd lawful octs :"
:

Tliat on t,-

837, a Ucspotch was riddresscd by Lord
Gtcnolg to Sir R II. Head, that «omo melh-
od ahoiihl'bo found of bringing tho question

lo iiirndjudichlion v/ith tho loail poasiblb de-

lay nnd expense, and ho intrusts tlio Govern-
Or'tp'cojisii/l with the IJishdp and ArtJt-

Jkhcon'of the Chunk of England, as to iho

Utist inoatia of testing tho ' IcngMiiy nf tho

o'ridowmciiti in nil amiqcnbfo mariner. That
owing lo the feprcsentalions from tho Hiatmp
of Toronto, the Law AdviKora of iho Crown
v/cro induced to decluro thut tlio ooid Rec-
tories wore Irjoghlly conatittilcd and erected

:

That In order 16 r»et tlip quesiion finally ot

rest; thiii EIouso jnTiys that His Excellency

will toko iiumediolo alops to bring iho que
lion of Law fully to adjudication, in such n
muiinor'ns wi 1 1 onoblo either party to bring
iho oauso bv/'tipp'cul untlor the viow of the

Judical Commute o of tlio Privy Council, end
this House pledges itself to make good nil

ncc'css'ary oxpo/isea otioiidnnl on suvh pro-

ceedings'.
•' '

,

Ainong the 50 yens for llils dedgo wcro
Uailgley, Unldwin, iJoll, Henry Roullon/W.
II. Oriultoti, I lilltnrd Cameron, Cnrtter, Cay-
lny.Chaliot, Chauvcau, Cryslcr, Flint, Gugy,
(lull, lllncka, Hon. Holmoii, Johiison. La-
FiUitnihd/Lcmlcux, John Srindfic.ld iMncJon-
aid, Mocdonpld of Kingston, Mnlluch, Mc-
Furlnnd/ McLean, Morrit, Joseph C. Mor.
ririrm,' Wolfrco Nelson, Pnpinonu, J. Ilcrvey

IVico, W. ||, Itobitison, Stevenson, ond the

IwoShebyouds, nnd 'faerie.

Among 81 members, tho only nays were
Notmau flupkiiis, and Mackenzie 1

We once fondly hoped to find in British

connection a cheek to fraud, land-jobbing,

log-rolling, monopolies, and ovcry attempt

l». turn law and religion into a trick of Stale

through which the unprincipled might prey
upon tho honcit nnd the true* Shall we he

disappointed 1—Examiner,

/cross tho ^hm$i from CaliforniaKhnnounco

tiia"t;-tyo Bfowjtq iho idmhor fof(16,00U

wamqro, hoVo tatfpn up[rijp>3ij!r)n; in tho

Block!Hiljs,.nb9ytil3p mlleb Lorn Fort Lor-

nmio. ' Thoy Vay^ieyi iittcnd-'to fight tho

Unifdd Stnlea. (roups'} that thoy aro apprised

of their coming, and intend to wipo thorn nil

out ; thai tlioy had proposed to make a stand

at Ash Hollow, but their numboro grow eo

large- (hot they/wcrb induced to'iuho up the)/

posil'ton In tho Ulnck jlljlls^ ' Th^'y Jiavo bcgli

gothoring their lorcc3 thero, and now num-
bor some fifteen thousand warriors, 'flint

ihoy can not only resist, but easily conquer

any force thnt the United Sates can sond

against thoin* That wo havo nono hut old

men nnd women left in tho country noiv,

savo n few sojdiora that wo kcop for show,

and if wo send those 'few out they will pf-j

ford them only sport nnd pastime. Those
Black Hills cover h.opoco of 12 or 15 miles,

mid arc rough, nbrlipt, precipitous*,., full of

gulches and riivinra, arid covered with atunt-

ed oak. nnd, pine, nnd cedpr.;' It is tho best

hiding pneo tho Indians could havo select-

ed between Kansas and California, nnd il

will l»e n difficult manor to dislo.lgo litem.

Our forces aro on. the vtny to iho jtccuo of

danger, and aro reported lo bo Iriivcry fine

health and r.pirita. Three companies of dra-

goons ond two of infantry nro oh tho march.
The number of Indian warriors, it is thought,

is greatly overstated.—N. Y. Paper.

Tho Crimea correspondent oflaTt^rr
Neva says somo limo must olap.-e befoJ?^
thing deoiaivo can occur. WoaioaiJ|if.°tr

l,,y'

the enemy's works, and tho *paco ihat
"^

ntcs us from them boin
?.qUTto ttSASswept iu every direction By tho HuS? IBj

icolileo. The approaches progress vorrai'f';
8 '

In tho mieck on.Nyalodt by thoEn^w?.^
ate "Harriet" on JunoM%%\ HusS'

fn 3'

chant ships were destroyed, amountin, £&'
aggregate to 20,000 tons. W«tt»

Tlio steamship " Pacific," frqm Amm* h
arrivdUt.-.Pjymoulh^Julv 16th, piih £rnSi4

|ng m at A^^hoWalSvcfegd: "cSS, S'
in;; low and importations largo.

**

Tho steamer « Great Britain" had SLwj
with 40,000 ounces of gold.. . ..

leiR4

Tho United Slates coryiM « jUIK^i
wan at Madeira Juno llih.

-«W-^>W

- ' - * BOflTO.'VAcgi:;^

iBWilSASattUe
V0 have ercat nlcsuro in annnimitin.. it.. V,'

«. I

fAZ'Z?) I.SUBM.NITV Ol-AIMKO llY TUP. Clft-

cuo !— At tho meeting of the City Council
last night, n communication i'/ns presented

from S. H. Howes, proprietor of tho Cir-

cus, lately in this city, ropre&ciiling that he

paid £27 10s fur a liconso lo exhibit \m
menagerie and circuj in .Toronto ou iho

twnlfin and thirteenth of July, nnd that the

said circus was attacked by n mob of per-

sons on iho night of the tOih.. revolting hi

the destruction of tlio momorinlist'a property

to tho value of £l,&4tVi Mr. I loves claims

from the Counil that a proper enquiry be
modo into iho circumstances, and lint ample
indemnity bo givon to him ngniiwi the losae-.

which ho had anstaJu'ed, while under tho
sanction and authority of iho law, ho was
exorcising a legitimate calling. The "hove
momm-iel was referred lo the Committee on
Fhi'i nc'o.

—

Globe.
•• j * ...

j

The following telegraphic despatch dated

Buffalo. August 3rd, appr;irsin the New Vnrk

wo have great plesuro in announciair that s :

'

W.Molcs>voOh.ia-tq,auccoed.-l^rdJ,
Rui-^ii

in-iho direoOoriWine mhmfm^ 5li

Fighting is going on in 1K9. first aod eiRMh
wards. Several have beori killed, and a «!«»!
many wounded; .'Two.blockaof buildings hlTe
been fired, and are still burning;-The mw| irj.
ten?c exeitement prevail^ ami thdro will piolH
pbiy V^rnorc fighii»g-i.

;

y .,{|
-i .

.

r

' - The Irish fired frrim iHo'wMd&H tail killed
ihrt-u Americans. Oneilishman was hung bv
the Amoricans. Spveral svere killed, aodotneit
taken prisoners.

*

9 1*. M.—Thojmob having fired several
blocks in iho'Kighih Ward, 'dre now moving ua
lown with cannon. There are-rumours qhroad
Ihal they arc eo'mg'io attack tho « Times" and
" Courier" ollices.

'*'
., .,

X'uo'tisT 7th.

Thpmob finall>0diftpo;r.yil]/it7 night, after

SOrnO violent demop>lratiorii in front of ih«
•' Times" o/Hcc, burning uigns, &pM,Aboi« 20
persons were kilted and many wpunddl.—
Twelve buildii.ga' w'eio'alMi fired.' • The lirsl

shut, it U suppoicd, Was fired by some foreigner!
some distance from the prills. *

Tmnu DtsPAVcii-TrTilei flccoubia from tho
scoineof riot iUe.ler.nble,. .Ifuris of bodjei aro
to bo i-eeu among tho 'charred reins 6iriurnuJ
buildiri(ja. ' . •

Arrival of tlio Baltic.

Prospkcts ov Tin: riege.—W« may not

(says llie Times) be able to annihilate the vast

earthworks of the'enemy with as much cer-

tainty as if they were construction of masonry,

but, by the aid of heavy shells pitched vertical-

ly into their redoubts, we can so search their

defences that no troops can live in them.

—

The works of the opposing nnnics arc now
pushed close to each other, the range is known
lo an inch, and under .such sircum!danccs, the

ascendancy iu artillery must be.nearly equiva-

lent to the asci-ndancy altogether. It is plain

that the Rus>i;m5 *cc their danger, and tint

they arc exerting all their ingenuity to avert

it. Our correspondent slates that. the Mam-
elon, which i-> a j»ood specimen of the works
to be encountered, there were found fiiiiuel-

shaped pltsinto which shells may roll and burst,

together with bombproof excavations, into

which the men could retire.

Although, however, (he enemy will no doudt
avail themselves of all such expedients with the

skill which they hare hitherto displayed, tin-

means of attack, under present conditions, musi

exceed those of defence. The allies, in fact,

have advanced closer and closer to the Work*
of the place, their artillery has opened on sue-

cessive occasions with greater power, and (lie

Russians who at first asserted something like

an equality in this respect, and long maintained

the contest, arc now fain to withdraw their guns

Under our fire, and to confessor pretend them-
selves silenced.' It is scarcely possible indeed.

that tho resources of cfcbastobol, however vast

tnat may have heen, should not be exhausted

by exertions so prodigious and so protracted
;

and,' while the allies were constantly receiving

accessions of idreiigjh, and improving their

communications in alt directions, (he Russians

are becoming more effectually isolated day af-

ter day.

Slavkuy.—We charge Mrs. M. F. Ful-

ton, of Little Rock, Arkansas^ nothing for in-

serting her advertisement in a conspicuous

place in our editorial columns. We find it in

the Arkanses True Democrat;
" Runaway from the subscriber on the 26lh

inst;, a negro man named LeCrand, generally

calling himself LeCiand Field, about 25 years

old, almost white, would be takenfor a tehite

nuoi any ulu-se, about C> feet 10 incites, high,

had a-sligtil goatee when he left, is net talka-

tive, is a man of good address, hid on good

clothes, and makes a genteel appearance. He
was tten about 8 miles below Littlo Rock,
going in the direction of Fine Ulufl". A very

liberal reward wit I be given for the appndicrir

siori of the faid slave, delivered to the under-
signed at Little Rock. ;

Mny 29, 1835.

papers of August ilh :—Veslerday a lady stay-

ing al the Falls of Niagara, whose behavior
had excited suspicion, was followed by borne
persons from Table Rock up to Ihe rapids

;

and when she hud walked a short distance she

suddenly plunged into Ihe rapids before her

pursuers could well her. One of them, how-
ever, ran down the bank, and wading in the ncd,
water was enabled to snatch herfrom ihe rapid-

as site was floating by towards Ibe Fall*, ^iie

is from Toronto, and nsMgns a dillieiilly with

her llUsbahd as' ihe reason for ihe rash act."

A Milwaukee paper of the 2nd instant, says

:

—" Two horrible murders were committed, on
Wednesday niglll,at Wesl liend, Washington
county. George Debar called at the houst
of Jon Muehr, a German, knocked him down
with a hammer, slabbed his wife and cat her

Nkw York, Augu.-ta,

The steamer " Baltic" arrived at six o'clock
ihi? morning. *

*"

War News iinimportani. [ '

Neilhor aOttica or aMault nt Scba'slopot.
;

Opeiations in the Itullic uuimpeititiit. '

(jVimaii liiet has accepted Austrian propor-
tions, ttj»L-Uit:r Willi throe addilionel propOjilium
prnneseit by. Rus-ria,. '''.! ,)

I'wparatieni for l^imbian caippaign
4 contin-

;,
>'

). . »V*:>IiJf>«a
Maiikkii.—Cotton depraved; rPreadaturT*

dull and sli^hllydeelineJ, except, Coni, whivh
adviinyed U* tid, I'rtiviMun- generally uri-

chnnsed.

Ft'KTIIKR PATICUURS.

Ni:w Vohk, Aiijuit 8.

Tho "Baltic," from Liverpfxd July t^th. ar-

rived al this pull aboui GJ o'clock Ihw mainiujc
On her outward palace, ivheo about llolyittf-vl,

at half past ten o'clock on'thcnightof $aiunlay
iUl, duriiif* thick lo.', iiu do-.Vn (lie schoonerhead nearly oil, turned upon the lured boy and

,

struck a knife through his neck, tilling lilrn
!LtK^"IT "Wf***&?&$ A!

,

l ?'(

instantly. Debar tlnm robbed Muehr of *60. ^ ,w* w
P ' ^ v

1" &$*•, «
'

C
' ?^

fired the house and fied. D,bar was arrested
| taT^ ^ * ***?*

here last night and taken to jail, amid '/real
! There was a total absent ol any new.* frora

exeitement and threats of violence."

—

Colon-
1
the seat of war.

,

iit. It was reported thai (Amoral .Simpson h-A

c, . .1 iii-,. * siveii iu his resignation, tiudunlv retained cim-
feitocKt.sr. Ac"inEST.—A dreadful acci- lriam | nilli , xUv {Mmfi of ft, rocuwor,

dent occurred mi Lake UUlario, on Uiuraday
|

Tdu Frencll Meadily p^hed fuiwarJ their

nighf. The Ht-amcr" America," bound down, I approaches towards (ho1 Mulatoll, whuih iho

came into cnlhsioii with the m-banner ,,
)

,

)in- ,
Russiam are fmliier foiiifyinf. . ^>

blein," Of Hiurlton, upward Uoiifld, between I
.Tho forces iu the lield remain as at last ad*-

Toronto and (>,tvve«o when the schooner waa ,?
ft

- . '• ,

J'irparaiioii.s continue for tho carnpugn on

,
the Danube, tor a marine expedition. Renins-
tiou -coret.

, Operations in the Sea of Azolfandin thdlbl-
1

tic have lecii uiiiinpulaut.

Iho ltu«siiius in A-ia .iro eiii-iipvnfld iJVji

Kais. bi;t have not iiivc-ted the city.

lilterallv cut in lwo. The captain and malev
,

• ivr:re

te

lost

ic;i

four were
" which

with three other parti

saved by the boat-- of the •' Ami
suffered hot little damage.

—

Messenger,

Railway Riot.—Oil Tliuishy |a*t, a

rioi was occasioned on the Grand Trunk
Railway, at lire Garrison Common, iu come-
rpreure ola ^.slike,*' tor higher wa^es. Mr.

j» h-'f 1

leiit.lns lodged
1

elude,

number nf ihe • The

l
Jfu^-i:i ii defciidii

Tim AuMriuns were m;
vniirw low Jltds RiiM-ia, which catiied "di:*pji-

uiMl |>)?iiiork.

t.ini5 rnoru Opeji a*t-

MHS. :!. y. vur/ror. 11

Jt is dangerous, as limeI go, to be a well

dressed, genteel-appearing, while man. The
law of the IJnited States of .September 20th,

1850, authotises Mrs. M. F. Fulton to ar-

resl any inch genileihati she pleases, io Albany,
on'lltr. simple allidavit 'that he is JieGrand

Field ; and il denies to' the perYo'n so airtsled

a-lrial by.'Jury, to prove that he is any body
ctie; Ifany aheh gentleman happens to get
taken oft to Aikan'sa's by mistake, lo iSlrs. Fol-
tdp^s plantation, we' trust ha will find ample
cbnioiatibrt'in'the thought that' he ts saving the

Duiorj.'cnd carrying out the principles of the

Philadelphia Convention.

—

AM. Kw >Joltr-

7mt: • '
•• '. •* '

••
:

:

A Quebec paperof August 2nd,says:~"An
old arid powerful bear was shot last night with.
in 30 miles of (Juebec, near St. Ann's, by a
young man 'named Turner, of this cityi Itnp
p'eavs that the brute had 'Ihe night before killed

A. \\ . rSchnreger, >upcriulend

a complaint n^aim! ajlar^e nurrrber nf 'ihe ^ The BiiiMi Mini.-lry, after their nairow c

refractory workmen ; some two or three have
j f^.'t

""
!l
,u Tu,l

;

i ',i

.

1 y»; l"('^ ,

-'i
will uo^piuha

becu air-.'stcil ami warrants are oul for the

apprehension of others.

—

Globe.

bly ho able to ret qui plnve*.

i'.uliiin-.Mil will be pmio-jutd on ihe IG1I1 ln-

slHIrt.

The London Free Press of Saturdty, j
^ir - W-illiairt Moleswortli is definitely ap-

nc-

ter-

ro

of.

s-i)s:—" An hiqmsition under a write ofextent pai"*™ C'oloiital Secretary.

from the crown was held yeslerdav at the!
J

",
I >' HiIi-Gori..cri3l:o:fto!e S .ap!(C d : lhee n

unort House, before a most rejpaei.We jury, ,

a<; M H m< Nu ,,lilofr^ ? ^ v
,
fl

oenqiHrctorNiHIg the property ol Ul. Clencli.t W(IIIm | a»d |,;H .-ioce died. Until
r
firiBS c

lale Man buperintendunt here. We believe ,|.-r> Admiral Paufilafo is api^inttd lo succeed
thut'Lenlleinen bai alforded every pOydble fa- , tlio dec.-a*cil as Comrnaiuler of ihe Naral Oar-

cility 10 the legal oilieers eugagi'd on behalfof i

tl^u °l ^ebaslupol. ;

'

the crown, and attributes the defalcations in '
Jul >" 13*—*" Timts correspondent mires:

the accounts to the misappropriation of hmds " Lasl "t'h' fj'° H^'f <*="('» up a-lcmbo

, n r.«.« i.J ' „_ .,v-:..i .1 ..;_ ''re. Iho battery which tho jt.ibliuh:con»iruci-

ed between the Matnelu:: and iho Malakolf bai
during his absence from borne on ollicial duties

Vhe available property, it 1stbrought, 'will more
than cover the liabilities."

*

»

itn

hi

a cow^ the properly of a poor farmer, Vvh

Mr. Turner, berainx of it, lay in waetlastnia.
until the unlmal eauic to hls"Vfip'3*it| Wh'^n with
succotsful shotshc put un end to his' future
mauuilin?."
-j 1! 1;.?.

•' \r

l :'.'!l' i[5!0U'rlVi I

Mystkhious.-.TIic Ruffalo Express notices

the arrival at that port from ihe West, of a

consignment of " Si barrels of peas." Not
that their is anything intrinsically strange about
peas ; but then they were coasigned to a coffee

grinding establishment. Singular!

A Custom House oflicer in Oswego, while

prying about a targe box from Canada, said to

contain the wearing apparel of a passenger,
smelt something, which induced him to open
the concern j when he round forty bottles and
a five gallon keg of wiskey, which he grappled
according to law.

New York, August G.—The clotting store

of l*aae Jacobs, in Chatham-street, was des-

troyed by fire last night, and two of his chil-

dren perished. Several other inmates were
severely burned. Mr. Jacobs has been ar-

rested, charged with selling his place 00 fire,

Kpglish papers slate that a mjijiny of a
dangerous character had broken out in lie

(Russian) Siberian regiments.' The asjerlioVi

ij founded on a sentence of court innrtial, pub-
lished in the St. Peterbur'g journal, dogrpdi'og

four b Dicers to the'ranks of insubordi'oalion.

!'*

OY T E L EG H A PH.

,.\

"

Arrival of Uta ^Vu«!i|nf^oa,
ii' 1 1 *

![ New YOBKi August liilil..:

Tho .cteamer (,Wnshington," from Southamp-
ton, arrived Jumo tlnaa- in.| at 4 o'clock. » !

She bmigdfllO^p^MCpgeis. . r. •* 1

Wo glean somo additional na'w'a from her pa-
pers.

A despatch from Cenetat Telis'stur states that

ihe.Uusaiau'Admrral'NachirwIF was killed irt

the, attack 'oiVtScbulopol on it:o llih. 'pif^HM

mil ^>i«
•

j'.iM'.V:!* wr vl„ ibtpt

been knocked to pieces by iho powerful battery

from tho fort. Ono Colonel and thirty ollicers

were put hore dc <omUitt and iho seigo works

had received a check."
July iCih.

Cortschakoff announces having mado. two-

sorties on Iho 14th and 15th which wero satis-

factory.

-if. ; ' 1: . 11 :
* ".vJoly 20ih.

Oeneral Simpson telegraph that the cholera

had not increased eincoour las! |opuit,'and the-

general health of the army continue* latisflc-

lory. - , . . 1

IVllisier telegraphs—after a brisfccaononwta

tho RuMiana made" a Mitro about midmight pa

Iho left of the litllu -Redan. . The. Rueiians

wero promptly received ar.\l repulsed,; leaving

some wounded und eight dead. T|w.flaiVp«*

enabled litem to carry off the others. General

Canrolcrt on duty in iho trenches.

It was ruuiorcJ in Paris "that tlio prepaialions

ofthe IHqcfc Sea, aauailrori a/o p"l (V, fiaatwk
cnOdenaV- JOTd U\.h 1KUA«'

TORONTO MARKKTS. f

The marketing was butler to-tfay tban, >***•

toiday. Thete were about' CO fiinww* 'w*f-

eoilS in, butgqnproHy their rvplenls wero light.

There' was no Wheat. X smallsupply Of Hour
of indifferent tpiality sold at from $8 to 9 par

barf. TJiu^u-ppliofy*U$$Y&i1We
>
:

and *

reduction iji.prjc'e, consenoeytly tooV.pUc0 ""

from 1s to 5s per bushel Being theuMm viiC(> -

Thero was no Oats ih market, flutter in poor

Hay ingoo.1 supply at $ido t^l.-Cofo^-i.

. ~,~ > ..n,.a *

KinVMAttKlil* WAHKBW." ' y
N>MinkiVet. Aoju'n icih, lew.

Our market* ore not dolpa much at present.

No new wheai>asVclbebiiolWred. Haystsjid*

liiinkei SloiWiJiy aAlofo'ahouW W, a* i4iAo
piico

gctono4>iico
i

»eilaeiW.epother.; t ,.



Ml' * « V»- "** *** ^*»#lfi|l^^tftit|r<^»V«^tUl
LVt>V **-

i
*»* ^ry -^ ,* *s,..» n *. *>* »«»**#.., f *•• ..vi.-«.,^/w.."> (

'/ .r f

10551

it-* Q^\Vc understand .lliit '^.'^r^W-iKCi

Km, Ibo vrorthy tcachor ofour Grammar School

joined I tetchlbfj a preparatory claM from 3 lo 4

-Vcfctfi P' "?» ^u^"8 t^o nejit term,
no H- '

eJ^Quf report bf the -JWrt Pcrty ood Wh\U

etiiirch JWlw»'y meeting, together vrJtf| n few ob;

*i,'./ittlloD» on travelling through a long woods over

fiu3ay »nd aap^oroua Mata OR '0.dark ntght, lit*

( - A>:ttfa«*dei <AiU > /> ^n.\-n ,. •

:

tff! .rTb'CohWESPOTtDKNTi).^" Slil 6b&^rcrV

IcKer go! lolelalil during bur nblcncofrom Ibo'tiflko.

- tod <ooW nat, therefore, ho pdtlo iypo Ih'tlmofor'

.tkUfcsge. Il Will oppoir next' wt'ek.!- •..*.^
(

-; A'tftltr oii'Uie eobject of tho 'now Orominor

gctool Act wat received tf*W* *"' till* hvH: /

.

TT"

King Utrect East.
UH&4U-.it'A l(

JIlJXijfcUWr
fli«.m«iiWa oC tnV a-ihttrUwr, nhout

» SSL W of
, ^y. .0" old Black Worefl, flft'lich

tail. The rirrfltVUtcnnrMcittoWo'vOiiropcity.pny
choigca, Di,d lnkirth«-ftii1mBl niyay. „ ,.

-'; -.",..'.: ' -./Albion Hottl.

HoUiQd I.aniUojf, July U, 1855; ! .'* * " tf-23,

.- 07" Wcldirect attention lo-ooofY prcpn-

ialion for the lialr.advcrlUcd.olMivJiaro to-dayS put

•jpby flrifj|-a»& Co, of Uulfnlo.-rond for crIc by

MrJIughcAoaGitbutt Hill. ; It Is -highly rccom*

meoded. Wcbcg to «knO*W|!« : ibe receipt «f

« bollluthtl accompanied tho Advcr|b.emcnt.

-a

s
, •; <; *W> jl [

Jn bVt/rnnrJttt, on die 5th hud,, the »ifu of Mr,
Jotti.li IJoUford, of a ton,

nctt, :i

... "'J':'"
At the roidence of hcreon-la-lntr, Mosc* Ktil^Iit

Kmj^ Mr*. DftniJir l'oM.otk:» In ihc 67lli jj.arwf hw

:

""MEW- advertisements^
'"

r s* * * ***+<*+ * ff***+•* ^f*rf*VV/^rffV /** ^ S**+f -*'*.* * J t * ****** - -^

flooring! flooring!

-HlUKiu1i*ciitc»f having Dt kVmI ^xpenpo^lDlll

J ' one of tlte Intot JmjiroVod

I'LANJiING MAOIIINJCS, '.'

|AplWoof ppjnjf-p 10*000 iiorOny, aro
t
noy |W]MT*

'Mlier oUhlWinicnl in Cnn&«ln. flavin^ Oic faf-

TMilogoof buihliuj; tlirirotvo toncliliidrv/fititl *nne

^*f the flriM li*fiii|! Iju^i nvmly H vthtn exiifrlpuco
jn |l;« liiiMiicft«

t
lliujr flnllflf tIi»liiM.vnVlliM 1I117 >

Uj
Cannot be Beaten hij any Shop

(( h *h€ WcMiHJ \it(ixU)CQm TlifrJ k«l> OmMlilitv «l

8ALR OP VALVABLK REAL ESTATE,
f

BY OnpER-OK 'i'ilK-ASSIONKES.

iiy«3ra. iVcUccficl<l t Coat$ and Co.*
:

'-

ift RE Iniuu^tc'd toUil) i/Wctlonj.t'^rtJotnf,
U, on

WEDNESDAY, AUOUS'J? 22nd,
:

JfclM put of tbo.fotnio ofM/VA'Ctorki 'thVlSnti
OD.Kagh Mid.Aiidrpwelfaolowlllboofn'ryd.oitlier

of 100 fctl,.Uy.aa0feel In 'aeniV,..
V

"
i

" l"; J M«^AT»Wai'0:30« r»:)Whtfd -OalliUB

li VIioUtoAq,Oakatre«i..Vrlll'ba'.cqM cithworift ^EU!f**ffiSi^rfn*"}• •
'»! %V,-'<' '' : ';'

Ontario, SImcoo ^d Huron Railroad.

,

SUMMfift': AU'U'ANGKMKNT.
(

,

C1oii'»(r^iitot^n MyhitRy;*'^fty'jlVp' ' Mill, tl'O

,

^'Tralnt'onlMs itn.vl will run ti« "Jolfofffl : •

ffd)

cw-

ld-3C

orinorc.to'Ault'intvndtnK^ptiKliAF^rf.* i • :

,SALK AT TWEhVKi^CtpCp:;
FlatU of the I'loptrly may be nof, nnd all for-

TAi Py^Ht'w^fK'UtoW.'of wilo-.rnay.U-iaiido
ktlftWw.on npnlicat ou lo tl.c Auclloncor\ or nt tlie
Ortico of the Kf&tfi&Q. WortUfe Awiranca Jbillr)-
lii

i
i;a, corner of Clilircli mid Cotborno Hlrceta. AlS,

plnnn f\rc
(
in tlio prhicipal lluros nnd |io(«bi nt M

market.
' '

.
-

•
r r rv f

.

(

Hqijt, Jam»;s, Jr.,

;
'

(
. \Vwf McMAJitcu, J Auturicoi

'' '; JAMfca MtTCiiEr.r..

Tornuto, July 2fe, 1^5^.**"

poll Vmoivma'tlio HUMAN IiAIH;
!

hAa for* Koinoviiiu; / "' '* '' •

Ami All disoiiMJ,' audi lift Hiiijj Worm, Toiler

Sl
n? s

;i!

{»l«- It piovcnl9 two ilpir fwr$ Kail-
ing Oflj in nl| .casea*. .j .

, \

.
(

Sold only i» Ncwpiaikct, by
,

. .
'. ; .)•:. iiughks.

IVoparmt by Brigfji & Co., IJutralo, N. Y.-n
Pfico—Opp /Jollar .jilt JJolilu..

1 Ninvmaik'
(

,
t( Auf;. *i

t
1855. tr-20

»

*

FOR SAP.EE

TH
V ha n-J

HKVIij. WKATIIKUHOAU8.
Ta«o Hoxr.lh nro much hUjH'iior lo any otlu-r. n«
|l,e JiHTCT f(||!« II oslliick MB CMAfUOfl WuillKf-
It'Od. Wlitlt it i* but lino dUnttofuf an inrli .i| tlic

Inp. wliirli KlVCa Ilia imil morn Imlil iiml (lie mm
|«l power to warp It. Tli«\wU nn: druflmj with
gftucari ami «xlciu(M. MIHwriglit I'lnmug of
all Mnda, d'liii: iii (lio lM:ht intmniT. liitviii;' onq u|

Ilia most |mproy<i>l Kui'iilo I.Htlics, t|it^nro'ii«i»ftf-

may and wood. ,/wwiArG l

On il.r /borlctt noliro. Also, nil kludh id S'VUOfJ.
H.IW/Kfi dniie in m«h « hkiiiiivi ilmi fur mdiiiary
v.ik it will Im- hmoutli ^nmiiib for p.iiiilin^ ujioii.

.i ounii/i/y qffyttttfintd /-'/wring for <(»/<«

JOB!All JAMHS& CO.
K**inarkc(, Augiiai 0, IH53. if-27

I-'AliM FOR SALE
'PIIK uniiotKi^no*. oflVr for vile pnii hoi?* of fto.

I i Mh in iIk* iili ron« him) putt <! NV 3 4J in lUo
Silicon. #if ilic ToffUilthi '4 Kitiu, belrtnf(j«(v lAftiti

oltteof tlio laio Jacob Toil, coiiiiisliUK of ubiiHl

M *<v<i »ho£c[Jirr. On tftc H« ACiee on /*oi No-Sd
iLurf i« elected fc|Mwfl '

'

,
/'/v/?«/? House,

|
/'Vww #<m?,

».nd other oiil-Uiilitlu",. ; ||,r oilu r -JO acrt-a ;uip iln-

<Ur t'vid rtiliimt'mii. Tiu-M) lols will hu- Mild lo-

filter or K|.;vrAl»lv. tu txA\ VMIclti&PttL Tin; |«i«i-

petlfi* l.f.iuiiftillv Nlluxtcd adjoinm« llie

Wiih tilt K% ulrl.r mud p.>>in(r U-twPr-n flu* l.'it*.

li r.t.H tmy, PorfUj^tou <au do jjiVOn immcdiritt-ty.
rltculsia ftpjily to ;

JOHN ALAN,
JOHN WKHIl,

ICx^cnton.

Or to CATHARINE T()(M„
ICieniiliix, on llm premises.

C- Aug. JOili. I^jfi! lf-27

nt i:l(i.p. m.; wttrn ftlAccdiiiipfHlMtion'

Collln^woo'd ot iJ:C0 p. vi.

Mixed Train' at C:50V'ni.: nrVivcV at Itcll Kwnrt
at 0:16 a. in. " * •• >• •

:.^';;:
. ;

;./-.RKTVm^ing:.:;. ;.:';;

SVprtM Ttnni Invca CnlHbRwood "at 2:00 p.m.

;

ojiinf al Tonuito>i 1-^*30 \*.'Jit,",i '" '. - .: '•>

.
A.rfp.nirnodajion Traiu lo.ifra'Otfptagflwd at 5:30

o.ni.; hr(ivoK at XOT".»'lo.f»t 9:03a, m, .,.*<'-
Mixed '1'inin IcaVca JJall Ewiiti at ?.p.m.

;
prrlvca

at Toronto nt '):y.Vp/ih,

'

Standi mo to Tiiommll and Iwdmioncl Hill Vil-
l«;;<fi in cniintctiort vltb tlio'Tratnfl.'

Arcomodutiou and Mixed Tta'tun ilnn n\ Flag B|a>
llODf. : . -

'

Kxprev.Train KoiiiRnorlbFlopVonly at TJinrnldll
Ilollmid J-n|iiliiij*,,J,ftfr<.y, Ifyni'-, and Bimtrtala ;

EJniW »o'ii\1i at...S'uuyWBb'i Rarrir, Lc-fioy, Holland
Landing ami jKii.j;. ,. .. . I , ,

KxpicV.i Tm'ina com^ci wilh Jlio AtL'.iiiicr.on Lake
Hdroti and Ontario] fruiij ,n l[no dinxt from O.v.r-

no, Nlnenrn Fulls. Rockoiler, KjnjffiXtia] &*\ to
all I.uko Miuliijfan porta. i>0A 'to llio Bault Hto. Ma-
rio liruco Mtnca ami J.ako Hi|peri'>r.

. MJicd Train r^nm.Cl« villi llio nl '•fltocr Oil JyRl(0

I

Ift

o Hell K^nrt nn tlio arjiva

it'i, au.l \t\i\ run' to, Oriln

TfW* Knlo tltal well known .and conicnlont Pub-

•'ffleo'a-B^i iri©YtisiL fc

.Situated ii» 0m Ti'itvnsMp of North (hvillimliury,
on tliu main toad half-way IwlWrcn "Oic Vill»»«a of

.. HoIK-md f-audin^ anc) .8u(U>n,
Willi from one to ttvuiltv BCTei of Lund, n« may bo
aarueil upon. .Tail oflbo pureliane1 monby mav
ri-iiiiiiii on mortal;;.: f.,r B term of tihh. ; or (food
timber laird In 1

1 iiHghhbrhnwl, will bo taken In
p;-rl pavmoiit; I'or further particulara .apply t-> the
hllbM'lilHT, Oil lIlO jiN-ini c-.

Il thu above propiitv i« nnt i-"ld bftfom llio firat

of January iiextjit Mil b* TO LtCT, Ut thv year

M, MOOBK.
Korth Cwillimbmy, duly 2:*. le'55. /3m2b'

oiincoe. ,wliich will Iravo Hell
of 1I16 Trains fro'in Tom
on Lake CoucldclriW dally, return to llcll KWart In
lime for overling Train to Toronto »aiho drcnhijf.

A ttUU^liXL, iSnporinVondont.

Toronto. Mriy U'
]

...

'.
,

',.
*, „• [ lf-15

,. : BiRS. Ev^\l. HALL. " "

RKSPKCVFt/IXY Infnrmn tho Ladies of New-
lltarkct, and *mrnmiding country, llinl hbo In*

I'-PlJ" t't carry oiJ'lhfe MiJinnry. and .Vim Makinj:
m-all iia braathw. *Mnt/Rj M. H,» will bo f.mnd

n
SO

Kt tho rnrna fnrinorly. occupied by ilia Malaya*, i

AullirBtt'a Uouuo.
,

'

. |f,a

NKWMARKKT.

/llHKfiiilAerlW liaviiiir; JnlelyeftlabliOird an Iron
5 Foundry in |f;fc ptiiea, it iiuir prepared to i-te*

cute nil <jrd«:in wub which Im m.ty btifu voted, either
in Cantinf; (my kind of

Machinery jar Mill Gearing,
Or putting Up H\t:\M y.KqxHiXj on the aborted no-
lice.

STEAM' KNCINK.S,
And nil uiAiihrr ut MitJ\vrivlit WwV, doiiQ t'>or-

; THOS. MclMlKltSON.
JJewnmikcl, Jnlv ftj, lf55.

'

if.oj

r 4-

1 i To Carpenters' and Millwrights,

WANTED, a number of CarpentMB am) Mill-*

»»iitdut<, to ivhouicoiist.-mtaiiiployiiie.it will

i in

>0 Ifl^fB.

Newnif.rk.l, Julv ^vl&iS
THOS. Mcl'HBUSON.

tf-Sj

Blfoiw.f* lor-Malf; !

T^7" 1
' v. , .,

QKVEHAIj hoperior HOHSKU
O for tale, on (ho mod rconaldn

F.i

i'-r in:-:. Tnrxo arc mlaptcd f«*r car-

— iiO(jo, paddle, or general Farm
irpoM^L For further pnrliculuM, apply to I he tub-
ril>or at the Maniion ' Ion -. : -

Slmmii, June r>, 185:

HKU).
If-IH

»

Ml

>

Ilo Merchants and Farmm .

Rfew Steam Grisl iilill!

TUB euWnhtr rtshi-olfullv aunguuecs that bll

"i Hill p!*« it now in ihoron^h vr«tkius urdcr, end
f*i li [/uparvl in Jo

Merchant or 'Custom Grind.0",
to tb« ftborljti notice> jn a maimer not to be iUmia-
*»d m Wt-Mcro Oanida.

„ A "' 1 h
J

l»l> ««U •> cnpublfl of grinding aV.u
** burl.eU t-.r hour. per-mi» bringing UlilM from
» dutaaca may, ordinarily, huvo it flowered to
uxe buim wiOi lh»m.

O. FORI),

I'xoprtelor

tmKawinarVal, Aug, 2nd, li-jj

NKWMA11KKT
County Grammar School!

ii i m ft

i Ilk t-'Muiiitr Tmih will commence on Monday,
Auyuit 13Ui, on which day a WDeiaJ att«ii'

Ulrica of Tupila \, txpfcled.

.S^AHTIIUK MARWSG>B. A.
w - F/incip-il
Heirmukat, July 27Ui» 16;.5. du25

I^OU & Urw of Scrrn teaia from tilt Ut of April* i.ext. Lot No- 25, io the find c*n.«f Whitchurch
*t»r occupied by Johx Gooamti.. '

Apply |o
,

WILLIAM HOE. Esq..

; ... «J !iliNe»toarfcet,i»fii
[

v
iUv. )V|LLIA.\J HITCIIIK,

* Hole Truilce—(>eorgiua.

^•"'UMHl,.Joly agtb, 1855. u .,. , - tf-20

LIST OF fc^I^EttS- ":
1>£UAINIKa in the Aurora F&M Oflicd, OnU Au«-. !ht '1B5S: . - •

/;
,f

Ingiam William
Kuila ()b»awaiu

Sale of Real Estate.

A~\ \\^ mt*!<t uf tlio Kxf'cutoi^ will l*<i sold on
flj;|S J^ nst^MnibU" Mut\ \hn l>!ulr of tliu latti

Qii;uifT«f Lot KOi 35, ill the ,?>J coHOe^ioii of tlio

't'owmhiji of Kiiijc. cAmuiMng

E I I? T Y ACRES
Of cxrcliiriit J^ml—3"> of v;liirh nr« cleurofl aiu( Ml
ftgAriflMHieofcullivatniii. A hever failing Mrcutn
rnna ncicM lln? Lot.

Ti'iiris IJIk^jI— only one-fotirtll of the lUirchaXQ
riMiu^y K*amied <lowit|*

T I T L IS f N I> } S P U T A B h li

.

I'or pMlicnbrs Apply In ThomaS 1*. HrAtoci:,
cft^l ftiflr **f Yon;;c Kl. f^ii lity Hri/tT to Jurob ViV-11%,

Aurora, If by l**tli r ftthlif-s (|Ki^.|>:iitl) In Aurora
!*.<) This Yunt id tinpjttd within 3niit«l of llrt

Aurofa St:iit<iii.

Vonijf Siaei, J^y i>7 t Ifia-J. p|w«ff-£5

' NEW YORK GOODS ! .

JUST JllWJUVI-U) 1)JREQ'L\
ACJIOICK lot Of XKAS. .Of aniWFtor rpjulily,

which uro highly aiiokcii of by lltMC v.bo liUVo
given llieiii a dial.

.1.08A!OC08,'
Of vniioua btanda and rpiaUl'^y, ^-/"untrniiyrj.—

rs HJ Kk A U , i)M O e) ^> *j AT Bi

,

Golden Sijnijjj Oih\ Painfo
t Faneu Goods,

Ptiper.l!anf>in%s, W'in/low•IHind*?
Fur* Wont, Leghorn, 2Vh- ) ,

can atul

Cloih Capa. Saldwlii, Waterproof »a»CUioWew
YorkifW.V;//0«d{^K /UT, [.iid.a gffe^daoil.
riiciit of Ijndtcs 1

, Gcnla*, MistCfl and Jloya

Bi>OTS AND8UOK.S
Together with a j'eueral A^orlment of Ameiican
IMIWWJIHE ; CatpCii^lR^ arid Framer*'

; TOOLS
I'rom tho most relehrMod mmmfactorv In Miwa-
cbuseUa; all of wliieh are offered al'tho lowest
c;iJi;priee-.—cvcii bolow Toronto prieei i

D. SL'TlIKItLANI).
Newmarket. June M, Ifi55. - r ./ |M0'

WAiVA'EI*,
ASifAKt active Lid , about KJor l?Voars of n«e,

. B" nn apprentice t« the JllackMnithm*' jtusiuc&i
Apply lb; the nukcriWr .abHogart-town.

J« 3. WlfJKIN'.
OJoxart-lnwrti duly 1 8, 1855. • if-21

I¥OTM)E. \

F. F. Passmore, P. L. S.

Office— Yuug* Stfeel, ..
»

IfO L LAN D L A N J) 1 N G .

pfiw-lyHolland I.andiiif. Julv 10. 1855
__— . . 1 .

SVOUBBTi 1

FROM the prwuistA of llio Uiulenclguci), on the
night of the 10th iuktta vert linn

» E A l< S K I N it o n K,

'

[Two febinshpwo together, lined and trinmrd with
r*

d,J
a j>air of floots, two Coals, a Hat and a Holler

Cham. Any per.vm giving inforuibtion that will

IVad lo tho conviction of tha thief, or the recovery tf

tho property, will bp atittabjy rovurded. si -
'

:

:

l

N. ALLAN GAMhjJE:
Yoofo Street; July 18tb.' 1855. 4w34

to&UX, 1«55.

J'-'jcrwn William .'.

jMei»n John
i

•

I

J'»d Henry
oitrJie Georuo

i«dmtnGddrVl*"r>
J'toiw A ••

^ook Jobu .
• •

:

S*««MIuaw
JWMjf Charlc* •
i«SU.OQ.-]>*Vid ;

SW Jano
.

J'tta/obT'-
!>'H John

«t»i A C »

S^tlUwu

2«l John

5°4lli0inM
^*oK Hichwl

/

,
J.ivinjjtou John
Musslirnan Simon
Itfitchojl Juniei

: Mc<Jural Ja!i(ck

MoKay William
McKoiifcto K V

1 -Patrick O ft W
l'otch James George
PoWfl] George

" Pefor llwmai'1,
'

.
fProudforf-Ctrojino

'

'

rim?A\\j& , '\

' Hodtfota ObediaU '

\
Stockfork Jojuaa
Slddous Joha

.. Sheiuu Mr& liridgol
'- Thiatloi)/ .

'i'houias George ' '
f *

'i1iomasHonry,' : fy

' Woathened Aaron

0, 0OAK, fatmmiu

Spralt's Palcnl Lightning Hods

!

Protection from Llglituing. •

HAVING la

Piper and
eon appointed by Me&^r*. IVilson

I'A Uro., manufaclurera of KpiattVi
1'otent l,mhpiiiw K-hIs of Toionto, cs AgeuUsfor
he r-.aly. of (he tald Jtodn. the i-ubtcribcr lh now pr,*!*

pared to pul.up theVamu on the bbortest notice, and
at le-5 than Toronto price*,, ,

;

Order* left at thw Office, or addressed to the mb-
fierilier, Morkham VlttagCi vill receivo prompt at-

J. JOHNSON.
lention

Maiki(.in,.July 0, 1855 i i If- 23

,(

Information for (lie People

V

flMIKttuhscribcra having already disposed of the
i principal pari of (heir 9prin<f Goods, now offer
tho balaoea to ilulr cu»|omcr» iuTown »i:d Conn*
try at tbo following pricca

:

Straw Doucalf from 7J£d. -

P^rawlfl ". In.

'Vualin 'Dressea of 8 yard* 3a 9d aiid 5a.

Mufllirl do Kalnea 7).<*l and yd yer yard.
Utacfc Glacio Silk Cape« W* CI.
J'rinted C«?Jiniero BlinwU fiOrn flj ,

•'

Silk llar^o fihaU-U loa , ' ,,r •'

Do do do Satin Checked, 17 Etl

filled I'fiideySearf do SSa.-'

IVloW, tail colors, in ' • -
'

.Spletulid- Styles,

American >**cV>»y)CoUon//lo»f, c itl.^i by tho yaro\
or piece. All other Gbod^ at

COmE&PONJ&iNG VRWESv
"•

• j. & w. gqwaAs
Ko. 3, El^Jn Hoildiii^ Vougo Hlrcct,

4 doora hsith of Adelaide.*!,
-''

lySO Toronto.

c that lie'Mill; bulwiiht-r l>c^^ to inform Hie puhli
i ifi now prepared to do id\ kinds of

IRON TURNING AND DRILLING,
O'V'ihn hJmrltKuoti*:^*. AImAWvI lYuniing ofer^
cry dcsOriplipn* All kinds Thrcflbing Machine
work doue '.villi UCatncSS Bud dctpttUtbi A large
quyiithyof. < \ ? ;: ' - C% F* ; •

Wagon and Buggy Hubs,
On hand, forvrdo. Wagon-m^i«ra would do veil
to call aim! mo Ok'Iii* l

HWfiM «ood VViw! Turner ; al*i; an
AppK-uiico. 1

t
»

GEOJtGE LLOYD.
Aurora, Julv 19, 1855. ' |f-2J

A ROLL OF LKATIIKR,'
;

ON' Yongc Street, about tho Iat of .Vaich. which
the owniT can have by pavipj; charge.*. Ap-

*^««d, on "Lot No. 31). W«lfcltW of
Sy

to ibe UmlerdJ
nuge Street.

PATRICK McWCRMOT
July 18th, I85J

ILL
4u2i

MlHK Subseribpr has now on band teveial tliou-

1 >a»da of MUCKS, ready f-.r kale; nt hi* kiln,

S'ctffiiarket. Cheap for cm Mr.

GEOROR DOTUWAITK.
Kewaiarkel. July 19, lPpj. .

, .
,

(
,

., . 3m2l

OLOWHXKfid.. 1 1

:

/
'; ;.'

IiJIK SuWrrllier be\inj; fngogede xteruivelyio
ibe ftbovo buiiat&s, U imw prepared tn «x<«ula

ord«,-i |n til .Uiuiclita of the Uu'mtu. . A Jwgo
HWintHy of. ^t;

Coats, Fantdloous «ml Vests,
t.

Will bfl conaUntly kept on hind, (< difi'ercnt eitu
mid qualitUa. . / .

. ./ . , 1); SUTJIlvliLANI).
Water Sjwel, )

Nev.inurket. Mard. 9*J; Mfcfe, j '" 1 '
1 t/-7

Sprjus . and Sumjnfr. Cirpulnr.
:) . Ill i i4r-/- ,i 1 . ,[(>

.Miss
, Kllen ^aeiilre

RKSPKOWUM/Y ialiinMcrf/Vo the ' LtV«/ o|

Neivt'vhrVtltnd a<|r|onn4iuy (flunUy. ihatabo
bLaja^t received a large and apleodid block cf . •',

f

rdijliuevy aud Ri|k i^iich,
Of the latest atyka ecd fajbiona, from I2.i Cd up-
wai«la- ; . i . .\ .j , ,(

TNVITJisikSkffl AhkwA at GOODS Tm-
X iKirted direct from tbo .-'! ,t3 ,tfi ' ,<

Britloh cuid Amo/lcah Blanufaotaroro,

'»'^l
' 1 *

f*^ "fen^and variety, H not onallod Kortli

of Torontd. A'moitfr' Which will be fb'apd a foil

wMrtfooiU of ' "^ '
-'

. AlW GOODS AND TRIMMliS'GS,"
Cotionvfdnen-t, Broad Clothfl. Ceulmercj, Tr/ccdi
Uoeatiin'M, Olovea and iMjjffff

k'JiQVMt woks, lAfMKyGAmim*
Or the lalfat New' York ?lyle, for LwtievMiwa,
f|co,l!o)a and Children, '-,-

.
, t

\+ . •

;;;.'HATa,AW,CAPS,
Of tho moitfMhlonabloninkc. '

.ReadylMado Clothing,

.

Adapted (*>thoV^^tlr(--mo>jufAchn(d fey exprritnc*
cil ^o*b*trirn

( .fror-i |ho lrfM pont^tmlp. Chillies
n»j!e toordori In all llm different fllyJ«t now worn,
aod (n olte^Wa apcrf'JctfitU ffonanted or tionale.

Tlih DojurlriK-iif, utxlor- the BD|^iVjU|4ndciiCc of nn
pcmhcJ^^tHinor/Nyill. ho ^otjndji >mpkte with

Rfttin* Ci-^po,

Wif/inery

w@tiob:'

<"\

all that ii> nVw- ni-.d di flraWe .in i8p
Tu-ciu. Klrav/ and Kant/ BodneK
lleiid D/riSea, iMiyitillaa,- {hyc^fc. MittU
made to order iii \lie beat /dan'iel'aitd on tho Ml
c;-.l noiico. .

' j.", '..*
| '_, * >,v

i^C/VHI'ICHNG.)
A vnrti'ty

^f hsnd^jino nitcrn' and:txticmriy low
in price, iV vV I

d r

liomiefs, Artificial Flowers, cfc.,

d. Drei-ic

jc^iiiiot pp|>joyed
In qryJ

r
Xa >tetyi kept constantly oh band. 1':

mkdeW order. WorV'exclwiHcd, it no
I'attorua wiltboaoH

Newmarket, Aprj| SfrmX

Klii.l'ii and flovdand'a Mill And Mu'llcv Hawk, cir-
cular toelb era* i cut fUlWA, C'arpcnlcia'lt''iin(r Ma-
CWWfJIJiWlftirdthV OrillMAoieiicai.'cut Jails,
Cainago 8prjri[^.Jbr Ironi cHcd/Ac. \

,'
.

"TKAs'ANli GEOtSFRim '

Kiiif: flavored, frt-h. tod fragrant TEAS, decidcdly
dif; beat aitlclo'for thA moriei- to bo fomiil in llio

tKltfbl-rthoM]. Try llljc Rtdf-Imllar Ti;i; arid you
arn auro to bo pleaded. ,.,.,.
Wjllvv Warn. iJppVr Han'cin^i,' Patent Sr^tfia,

and ^'laUiyCojto!^ Ynrii, and carpet Wnrp. ;;.

In fact tho vf$0rtmeo» b eo completn:thatn1l can
ho aiiitcd T^Hfflrnothlrijf. . Call nujL oxamino tbo
(Jooda.ncvtbfJpricevaiidJQdKe wyoiirwlvca.
!

:'
*;| ,- koimcrt n.; SMITH.

Kowmarket, Juno
(

JK>; |855, '.. "."'.,/" lf-20

And then throw down tho paper

iWfoMn.a io K\tnv7fQjj\

HAH now on hand a considerable amount of
• fdod (or " .• "ii

M IN DAN I) BODY.
That for tlio mind Con-data of choice read in*?, waiter
—telcclod by. fiVfiffU with, carp, end it offered to

thepuhhc'at pnldidn-ra' prices, '

Tlio food for: tho body, iwhich he offers, ii corn-

poted of— . , •

Huron, HaioPi Fishi Chcnjo, Dried Apploa,
Kniils, Tc;h, ColTyc, .Spice^ Ac; all nf
which, llftvihg been purchased Willi Cftah. T.

.. N. will anil .-it such price-, nv cannot fail lo
give ealibfaciion to Hie purchaser.

Oivchim a trial and rx-lllo llio fact for youuelvca

Do' you Desire to Save Money?
MMIKN pureWo yODi t»roceiic»,Tobacc/», China,
J. Delph, Gla^s-wjim, Nailv, flookx, Stationery
and Patent Medicine*, at

T. N'.IXON'.S,
Opposite Hewitt's Hotels

Thomas Wixim !;]

HAS mi hand, in ttddliJon lo those heretofore ad*
VMti;x-d t tho following HOOKS—

McinoiiH»f p^^li&lincr^Q ypUv Twelve JXflM R

Minnie'llennafL Ifou^liuMfceiu* for homo cinde
Cnlonjc-H of Anvlralb. J/tfo of W. |I« Kcivanl
American Affk&ton) and Itcforritc-rft ' •

lli^lnry of (lu; Insurrection in Chirm
InciflonlA ntid oattativefi iii^a Piwinr'a Lite,

ltu;h llclh by-FoDny Forfl- TIm Mvtcr imnd* of
ttto Winl. .

Mcmotiol* ol Knglbli Mfirlvrv. Our Parish
CmniuiiiffPi' Scriptiiic Heading—Lpvrilcua- I

f
iide

ntid Prejudice,

l)-inicl Itooijo.ond tho Hutitoft of Kcofucltv
Tlu; Tc«b?f find tho jijiicoto

p
The I/4mp *Uf;hl'T.

rooltc.il Workii of I^Hm, Oroy, Colling pArticll.

nAftobf Orcon anil Iforliert.

Petri Pishing, choice Krj^li^h fito^raphv.

The Wtr or W*fc« fiVHtt tho nnkft, only I ^ 4d
NouvellciU of I he MtiSkiBni Smitli's History of

Oiecco
Prif.Si>lcu or the Un^ia of To-dav # onlv Ih Cd.
The old Houao by -tlio lUver. Gowi Book of tfa-

Xctshl*ors of Iltj*>ia and Iliu^ry of the pnttM ^cr
Itattlce of the Crimea, Twirelold tof«
J,ife and Ihjutif^ of Panny Ftm,
The Slave« ihc Uamp, Ciiiiwitiefl of Jiittralure.

Rnrnoet Christianity, by CUyghey,
Life ou tho Plains mid at the Oijjjjiu<#

*—ALV>—
PnriiHy llihle^ n !aij»e supply of Skdionery, Dlfink
Account iifKjkp, Mu&V*, Mu^ic Book*, and a varklv
of F»noy Articled Tho National School Books of-
l>rcdt «S usual, to inerclmul^ ht publldicrtf wholo-

3300K BINDING,
Jn nil its ffirn<f, done on tho ahoitcsi notice, and at
vory low piic^-s.

ritllOMAS NIXON i-

J. bnildm^x against !•

M Hfaron' ,'comp3iiy of London (Endund' i or tl
" Wuleni" of Toronto. ' •'

pilOMAH NIXON' II now prepared Ifl-WitM
1 bmldii}^ against loss by i'ut. In wthoi ihc

n«iThe Subscriber is noir prcpareJ to pay the

highest price in CASH, for all kinds of frarcri

Produce. '-'
i

THOMAS NIXON.
KewinarW I, May 11,1855. i<3

,_ i'K'i'l | ,
V «" .- "fioioajioana uauil IKalcra iti

^^- :».-- -

,-H.;-. CHAMTHER •&"• 60,.

4fl orrfcrt r'rk'-paidy^ncttittllp atUnthd'/o
JOHK UAS'KIN',

Aprora, March £,-185$.
Ihuld*

*s

'sprn6
i:

;:x3(X)6§1
'»/

and -choice "I6V of l)i(V fiodps,
ofcnliicly •)/;«• Riyleatirid fabnua:

coi)*iM.ne in miit pfCojwmfr.^W^ pi|r» |

Cl'.lbft, IrJntfdMutliWS 8«Min If-Lainw. Fiiucli

!]M lli

X:i- ? l
'-X
n
} HlMlfiW Clucii. Shot and

lllack- Ghcte Sill;, Dcry l)rp*«c*, 1'rinlR, J,ice .L- J-M-
glne, Book, Mtdinnbhcd Check M>Hi'mj. Siraw mid
T u*can Jfonntl*, Itibboni, Oimpi and Frinftea', bl.ick
nnd rolorrd Morcrn, J)maa\Vft CnahWre. l'Hi^PV
and Indiana BhawK: JJliek Olotlia, Cn/.'loi*r t V
DoeRhipn, Kntcy Rfotch Ttrcidj) ; G.tmbrooan, Drilli'
Ituf^llCoid^roatinj/, UMre,^..Ac.,

And a Targe W<KVllf *' •

IPASIDHOWABliK CKtoTBflHIVC,
Of f»oop

JUfTr,MAi,|i](J i
yo»kmwiUup.

. To.wbicb it added a choice a-'ortincnt of

GrocericH. Crockery, China, Glass-
waroi-ind Sliblf- Htinlware. .'

All the al»ro Slock haa Urn pnrrb,-«Hd 'yi the
rnjHt advali|ilgci>Ua, tc'ruiei VpJ'w'l) J^iliW/y l>b

told at the Ig^eat'offcps, apd'uo hoTiibo^j'iiij?: i:

'

'
*'

J). SUTHKKLAND. *'

h'ev/roarket, March GO. 1855. tf-ft

c^r^.bCi'CCioCft^

C-'I j
jiifit Jltccciycfl,

gTPIlKSH YmiiH! Hyson and other TKAH, ;.

•i I?
|
freah QROCEMEH <A orcry ibid, and'®

«i freah ftppply of the *
(

'
c:,

f^PItAIlWI-: 1VI.0S8OM" g
^>Ilrand of /foney>Df u> Toefta'-co, In 3d per U

rf Thomas grown &• Co,,

g Groccr.% and Dealers in Wines, t\-c , |
V3 47 Yongo Street, Third IMflw .Vmth

Kio» Street.Jo

§ Toronlo. Mav 2C, faiS. v-aa ?

rj

-.-———r^—-

—

i

ANGUS!;McIN'ir6s!I,
Accountant Broker, Conveyancer,

GENERA?.

COM M,I .S S ION ," LAND, .AND
Bivlftion Cdiii'V Agent)

16-lf

.. 1.

1

''.1-

li

ma

'WGOtyr*wcM1 ft

'HK&bVrirWWli^^
in fW.vM'fir WOO&^i1l/oitU'»ft\y'fcuv;

rkrl StUllon'/i: > u •. ; .nmt-MI .p'il II rP-'
- ir ,1-iilji" /!•/! 'I il*r:AVri]M.\ll8DlSN.

- •••• Hoteii^
iMmmiATi: posSUtemtf ffifm.

( ' . -J I' .V';;^i'l <'.'r.i-.'>ii .-i I." / \;! .r ,i***

fpO I/KT.in Ncwmtjrkvl, ibat Mtol^eind^elU
JL Kilo.n'n.lrfiir/Js.iiTio*'!.*:'• I ,>vilui. <ia •

Willi every occoimnoiUiivn..f,r
1 ftr<;fppcViWj hu.<i-

ne^. Th'a Horn/- iv iM^And Ajrtl AJVuitfcd ; la in
ft good nliiatMn.'and eomihaitds aiV'eXccllenl' |ttr>|.

on tlic pre nib. i-
k. n , .

*
,

*

i • /"fto Clb;'lfl5i; ',J '•
"

'
•*' »••*" '

•Tra.if.

CONVKVAKCim AWl)' I/A^()
:

A0kNT,
Cttmnilcjfo'nrr'fii tpi '^ti'trn'o J&intjfa!

Office on Yonge Sircet' I*'""
Auwia, 95ih.May, IW5.''

/«'"''''

1

lf-17
inrrr #v-v

MOH, Sale, hi the Ton nddp r,f Z(orthHMiHlm.

h* iW1 ' l'*i°-P- 111 lIW .Wicotu^* coqipri-.ir/f
IdO A^^.~riU>M,tiorwhi.li iire'cWcd and'nn-
derg.KKlciltlvAtioa." A C-kkI Houw lind-flaro' and
oilu r WivniifocJc»,: r>e^ flrtadf'crcuud on

1

IhV j-lc-

' For rnrlienbrtjappiy. |o 0«p''Wnu't lul No! 3,m (he con ofW.d TnWr>>hiP;Jr%th'P iAh&itSi a
Kiilt't-br, King: i'. I •xftYft :u, i . w
i' ! 7

J Ar>EXH?![)iiR?DftO&I&'
K'tteby. Jiino'Mth, 1855.' vims i ; -ixpl-if-ftl

;iv
•

—
~7^r^---:- r-

'

l

i
L \

t u t
. ,, { ilt^

Ai^v JHoo.1 tand r^hoe Siioft
Mjih Strccl, ntatly I'pjfc-ili' lhpT«^raph'Offlc%

,
^JWVAMKT^^ltt i.j

ai

iioi.r.AM) i,AM)i:.<i, c \\-

a IIK Kubcii^r rm>^tf,illy jnimatra. to,M»
D friend* Mid ilii* pufdic &w; fflWfew

opem-d b |Mi» and SiftrftfiitrP irrNea-rrtirktt, aud
lAoow prcMiedUi atccote ull mdera vrhb \ihlch
be may ba fttvorf.^in ||^kblg^ Uvpoinnt; {.. i.

And ho Ir'nH', by *lricl VltuVilion t<i tijsiqe^m'je'ih-
ri;wilh Ibe rpndiiy of hi< *mk, to receive' a-"atfaw
of puchcfliippon, , .// i.•...i-i.

!

.j/ > .fJ#.j ],-•

. : JACJOJJ JUHNEIlAftJV.
^eiTnurkr t,Jim.:tf. lPn>. i)r .

J
. [...,,.,

,
|f.|fl

Salo of Kllgiblo

Building Lots in Newmarket,

By l-,J>ate; ConrvHc*;;:
;;

A V l
''/f

LK •">-'»f..>ili'and In tb«.Toa-r1tbip,.rf
*'tt bait Owillimburv, c<*utniiri-r/ .

F/J'TY ACIIEH OF^U^A

Kor p.irticiilnri ajtply- to the fillhvirihef, nt hi*

Oflice, Western Amma nee ilnildinu*, Colborne
Hired, Toionto^

Dr/'Tcrnw I.ibcrah.rjj

• JAMES votjxc;,' :

JlSeiitfir IU Jittalr.

Toronlo, Juno 2Cth, 1855. tMJI

William Tavlor, .

GlRAINKIt. Glezier, and Wper Haneer. Shop
f on Yonge Btrcot, adjoining ttVMinley's oflice.

Aurora, 27lb June, l«5. tf-21

.

.- ..;. . ' '
'*-

DIl/.E. P. KERMOTT,
fl^electic fi'liysiciaii & .Siii

a{;coii,

WOUbD rc5pectfullv unnohnc'e to the ii'ihabi-

Unwof KeffinarJrel and vieiohy. that he is

now prepared lo tttat !)iua\<t p/./my UM, an the

Htfonn Principle, i/ithout the.use of "MINivRAl*
poisons." v ' ;,

'

Or. K. would ?nv to those afllielvd wilb Canreit,

Fever Korea. aad'Old Sores of any kind. th:it if ha

undertake* to euro them, votiunge will be niude

unK-M cured.

.; ITegetablq XV^odicines
fir For $*le nib'ui Offici*. Wh'oU&aJa '6 Retail. !<*?

a br-jc miauiiiy of Hue Timber onJh^Fa/di, and
IF. ailiiab-d near three •sv/iniH«. The pl-ve U well

d arid' under
•

'jtf'Wl C'jllirittooi xKor further
fee I,.

parlicuhraand lo trext for the p'jrcha.-e, apply \t>

lheiub:<(ittr#oa the prciiilMH. j
f

;

.
•'.

,
.u-:s$kjioak.s.

Kut Gn-illimbury.Jur:e I3(b,||55! , ..{ }\

NOTICK.
' I U(E SniAerShfra htg\*> anueaiiM to iht pnhhc
J. that (hey bare lea«- I the ... :;.;. ; : j

CARPPTER'S S II O I',

JJc!on£lnj$ to rite KitM- of the hie Mi:- Jame'i -Bo-
Miiko, in the Village of AUHOHA;and will attend
to the "1 :i; *

Carpenltr' arid Joiners
1

Woilil
In nil its IbaiKhiM, mid h'ipe by their onremitril.^

alien! iuii lo.butin'.M, to merit a mwt of public pat-
ronage. ' .-> .;• ,

'

Ji ...

WITTY A: IIAUYBV,. ;.

• . •' Uui!d*m, &&, Ac
Aurora. 95lh May.'. Ic.'/i.

. i,

, f-****, —-r
lf-17

'I

.

'
.

- : .:

I'mA <v.

vsr
NfiTUiarkel, March 23, lfcJ5. tf-a

^or Bale

m N the flourifhipg Village of KewmaTl*el.

A

IllilCK DWr.I.OlNG.ANI) QLTIIOUSi:,
Situated on Main Street, near the Railroad Dopal.

and occupied by iho iubACriber*

.,... ,, ,.-., W; SULLIVAN.
i5. tf-13

": it -

Xc-.v'markef, May 2nd, 18

And Summer Goods..
-i i>'

- l v-
i

THE Bijli*fri^f i^ i*i»vr n<«ivu)g ^laryo u/!

STAPLI
Selects for

n-i'l Tusc&n imu
(Hovf^s Sewvil

A XI) FANCY DRY GpQDK.
*pcD lor i

» hitli will U JT«iiiid Silk^tuv
Siiav BoniiPtK SliriVJ?; PtrawK

ltehwi*+t Crap* Oaihirtfi-, Hilk,

IVi>hfi Ct«>I'v «r^l
>

Oilier Kaucy Af*idc& ht IjkAVts

D>(.Vtf«, Ftewtfrfl find* rinsui-s Coti*i^ t Onllii^,

Ih if i\ Ti^khia*. i/ir.ci ami SliriliAl*** UnipH Mul
||»nv^k

r TaUi-*rlv|hnTuvi'ls :Twc»jUf IX^fkipV
XntUivbtj tVtfiitrjt* VV4io^* Bn/^JcIolh iflJ ^^lh*

?! Tho Prairio Blossom i\

!H .
r
;f^ I : i fA Netr jlra4d of, ', : ... ^

j
Honey Dew Plug' Tobacco, %

I MoiiufocVurodYtom tli'p MAl Virginia f.tut **

|
J i;*iC6U3.|p^rlb. .

y
"' X*T $<^ •"')*» '" Toronto, by Q

•rnos. brown fcett*

I'i--'-
if* :

Groceries. Hardware* Crockery,

V\it\'.\0W Window OUv
Slit ' Abo. n tphmdid a*.

rhiiin aiirl (»U>5>*'.ire;

end I'uiiv, HMer and
im^tP^iiliifGe/^ltiJieuV, Mdivaapf^Clu'lfrtni'il

'lKlOTS, SUOKS. A.\D OAITHRS.
All the ibOVo efn>*C\ lave !?« pureb.ved'dl th^

•1 l.*<r « (f fvririi.'and'will U( tbtd at-pticoi'lldl om«t

'ire s\ti*Cwtioo. ,. ,
'
/'. *:'r."V

% HU0&$a
M»3

S'br Salo,
A TAVJSUN .S'l'AND IN AUEOltA,
BELOKOIXO to the T^tato of ibo late JaWm

Boiaxiio. now occupied by Oatfif //f ryojt co„„
prisiij'j One-Third of en Acre of Land, trllh ibe

Tavern, Driving House, <.\c f

Therio'n.i 'tfho UdJ'e li\veUfn(fd up nnd comrim-
rJieuftfVitb CXtenslvp Driving Houso.^taUiu", Ac,
00^)1 ^igthly.*tf'»il4 U« b^lnpfcij .: | .. f '

'

t5/"Tcrr;.s F.ibeial.^3

Apply^o AH?a Bo-jwko, Adw inUtuliix,or w
'

.

!

;
r ;

t 'W; MOSfcEYj • I

„„« '. tea'l.lztut, (\nitvatieir,
Aurora.' !M»i June, It55.

*
lf-21

.
North RiciiardKotu

CONVKYANCKit; LAND AGKN'J\ &c.

ppi^|n!oiioriutUo,Quooi.,a»puolb

Z5?OFFlCi;~0!d Stand, Ptotput Strut.
Kcv.WritUc\S5. tf-1

V- a^ufa

jra«i4«r"il.
! Wlllson.

-'
'

-'•* -'-•'_
'

• :'-*• = ' '"i f ' : -'
j

•

rpHJS KslablUhcoont liU K^en lately uilolcd and
J. refitted, for tbo accoinmodntionjoi iraveUcm,
Good abedt and tUbliog. . '

'

r)haroo.June : ||JI855, *ft
"- tMD

... |
-^

'47, TongC Strtct, 3 doora North of liiiiff-si.'^c

i&Gca^cat3£2QD3ucee^22aiiau

£ A Ettill E R S i
oiv (iri^sluin^offirrd fr-r WOOL

lcIN view of (he low

Um L^^c* ^f

MlcnvivQ pr*pimUoni to munufwiar* farottrttfiMW

by tlio rwliwif^CB.doin^lhe cutlorn

CARDINO AND CLOTH.DHKSSINd.
Karmera wlshiog to taveibe eipMW an I ueuUa el

band apiunuing and

hand wiuv/ya,
Will And it thtir IhUrttt <» brin'» their Wool lo the

And LMlber.eicluu*reRf:ir ch-rti 0| have Ilff*? l

J"
f-clbrcirfor iheni Inloeueb'gOod^M mfmjf "" b -

n Fhnnelafor f.fliiroa*.f,FlaanrUftr thirty

For niAkii-M good clotBd this Fo<lorv UMM
When fold wintry vmdi cyuie how/i^u arpvi»d.

Thoio l*rve w'oolUu blsuktfs MD keep >'•"• »*y

y*Trtnail«f. M^ 3rd. 1555.
I

Kcrmott, !5rotl>er& Co.,
:.'tillOLKHU>. 'MO it&AtL orALKRO'lN*

p T^HWtlS. MrdVlni< PainU.OiU.Tiif-

XJ r-'uiin*,VArni«'i.I>ye-ituffa
1
Spicw,

IIomii. V.iifUh PfoK A., *rvl ! '

Mniiur.rtcrfT- pf I
>
*t'*iit Medwices,

Hair Oil-." Ea«er.rei. 4e,;«e.

ef

KOTltili.

toil w<niI'. * »i OKI'.

Ha if yo'.i want inotuy and pii.-f»rj"ip^<

Then Wiog on ih« Wool add l'/lf'y '*'

Cfd tir.«h

CASH.

f t

]{*wtnaiktl, Juno 2-id, 1855

W-A. CLAHKi -i '\
. Agci-r.

If.lft

4-

^b'UKeiil-vilU' l*%* I" it fj'i.ilV*/ public, till

'I o i» iwv pR-parcd t*' do all k'wiiii.f'
e ift

ruriiiii.t/,' 'Sawing i(ijtt 'Planing*

Oa iW ihwtwl uuticr, Hwiby
p
Orwed, ,an4

Metcbrd ; fiathj l>«'^ «»'? "Jiojle iVAda io wder.

with ueMofad wiildir-pjicl

&«nve,Mhy 7.IW5.

oa>. wiro^
FfT

LIFE ASSURANCE
.V. .VJ

IF
you dcelro |p leave your'tumly la comforlablf

•cfrcuiruitafaeoa after your decree, have your lift

Ioiuicdby ' aTuomah .Mioa,

Xvtut t»r the " Ikacou" Life Amumim
U>*op>ey of Londvu (Kngland

Life Arsurance

>

lVLAC:KSNU'rill>W.. ii

rnll>: enV.-e'Aur rwfpcettUny a^feine rolroa-

I eA.r.f llib^irtbabitanH \4, llo #>uir^^tllit^

couoliy, whii aro Jo*iro«vt ol Kivldj vaijt.doualo

.•..^rto^iioeihglMonOv,
With oeetoeM and dupJU". n.-uptt «rii) funojv*

formic, and l'^Vp'^^ <f &'F»»!'jl .^?^p »»

thw! wt*f c -

1

1U
.•
>,
?r
x* . y- IVWi11*^/ 10

J
I • l

/
l« l

MKiitiolftn Were/. I" l<wMrt- (, aboro of public

few.
'

1' "''SVil.^AVTiK!
Auioia, May Itt, !8iV



.
-

' -.
"

'- V

i * *>

7=27? T$T%-mrr=*

^'^WVM;**;
.....WMI-S.jEME.IIT

. Cptyier on \d$\ ftti l*ujtu*l druoVom, syaa

addrceied, by j^jPmifcnte—tfrlaoorr, you

have heard tho, Brotcxu'tioh for habitual jfruolc.

. cMlirtiit bmij'ok toUtjMo j'oilf 'ddfcnce f
« No|ti'oa:, pt?^fO '/our; honor, , but • |i&b(tiial

*

it?

if

thjraj.'

« Do tou think you ore fit to diet" $oid a

P'piotujr to licr ocgtcctcd 'child,- U I dcn*i

ricoiv" oid the lilllo girl, taking hold .of lie*

dirty drdsJ and hityectiWIt—'• I giicai'io if

1 oin*t top diriy." r ,v

A (ad/ bad o eusloin of ftayinj to n dog, to

in&t(« hhn'iollovr' IW. '* Coino oloojr;, wr." A
n.oiifd bo vritty grntleman stepped up toller

'cne day and accosted her with:

»'M it mo, madam. you colfcdl"' •

/ MO!i, ho^iir," raid the lady withprdnt com-

yoauro, it mm another *pnMl* I »nokc ^*

"Saj* Julius, cpald you.told me what do/

^do.pjd <ty,oJ4 moont, , "Al Vi .
"- '

'*'\Vhjr* Vou igobnnus nigger, doesn't you

boon fyt. ... i .,, i. . - i "[•
"No Julius, I vrant* information.1' >

•i Well, 3uliui I «|ll told you,"
,

: <*Den told us."
-•'

* / "
.

,

'* Well dey c*«f dux up (o makt\ itaH do
• <3o;i.". Juliud btmhed, end Johnson e-fo/iW.'

A fellow nt a raco-courtc "«* »t«&;erjng

shout iho (rack milt more liquor than he could

ci.'try! " Hallo, whaVa ihc mailer now I aald

a chap whom tho Inebriated individual had juitt

run agAinst. .

u Vtyy—hie—why,; the fact is,

u lot of iny (riendahave beo», butting, liquor on
' the ;uce to day, and they have, got mo to hold
the'sfakci.'1 ,-"' i

Ha Coulwh't Stamd Tiut.—A . young
gentlemen of our acquaintance, who had been
4 * paying .lu'i devouri," (tt Mra. Partington

would tay) to a ynung My for loine lime, srud-

dealy leu hV« We a»U«d htm the rea«on
(/md

^ 1»# t6lt| Vi« »i ttio folloivlrijf iygf<fj

:

'

fl I h«4 l>««n

wijb, her,, joii know, a footf \vhilc, end noiiecd

. that ela'vaa rather coot in her rcmaika'attd

hinted, that she would rather go ho ma alone
' than bavo me with her; hut 1 diden't mind tliat

^ou know. Well one nigltt when wo-got to

tba door, t>f$ she/' Mr.—^-r—, I do" not whll
your toppany any longer, and Til tliimVyou;

- to beep in your place/ and asvoy fr*m vipfi—>:

That mm & little too hard, and I wouldn't at and

. at. / tacked her(hat ten/ night.

Women v»v Ladies.—M/, John Hrough-

am, in responding to a toaU'complimtmtdjy to
• the' /qdirt, use* the following languaj-e :

c*Ther« was only oue thing about the toast)

. with which he wai disponed to -feel captious,*

&ud that was the word «* ladies." Why not

tay " women 1" Oh! whata h*uc delicious

wordnai th&tf One had to curl bis |ips round

. it, and |t ttuflk lo his lipx as if it.would never
jet out, (Applause.) Womuukind he lUought
toixht-bb divided into three diflcrcnt classes.

' '('lie nearest thing to heaven on earth, was a

pure audperfept \voman. . (Apnhuse.) Then
vt« coinA'to.lhe;/flff^, »A' tcry expensive

thing, was a lady,, (Laughter.) Oh, no I we
wmfld iavu no ladies. A Woman was a thing

to 'iu Wtd— & lady was a tiling toadpiiru^—

Then come the third class

—

l\m females.—
Ohf these wt^e a atron^-mhidod, cold-hearted

class. (Lsiigliter.) Gladly would he give up
; the Molly Coddles among us, if women would
give up their stroog minded femalea, -(ijaugh-

t.-^ 1-' -. • ' > I
•

a Largo and
auiniotr:*

.xoaoNJQ..,.,.-..;.

JUBT Rweitcd, by tno Bubacribor,

: well«lettcd ttocJc pf eprlvg-a/idr

BOUTS AND'SHOiiiS.
Kor' theri, Women oti^'chtlilfctt, »?iado of th« beat
Tntoriolannd (a alto laUbt stylca.'

'* r
: "'

•
'
,|i

Tfio nubscrlticr. In* K'lumiiigjhonke foritho very
liberal ji-ilroti^i/o bcslowcd, lej-pectfultycalMlicnt-
tcullon ci/,tlie public to tho .fthorp .atonic. *Th»
wlioli dm been fleeted wUlt. great care, expressly
for Uila market. • ..''

.i . .
•

. ;,. ., w.cAULmi'-.
Ktwro'arktt, ^pril 20; It55. "'

.
if-11

^

M Ho. VA, y°'W Glratrfour'ilQ&rt Wm-W, 0/
(

t
* #|*?iii»Nfl R i* •

. Frojlpc^, Commission, ^rjd^For-
l ' • • warding Merchant, *

.
NO.

f
W,ATEn ^THKKT, NKVV YORK.

PA RTXC.Ul7.VU altMitlon paid to tho receipt and
ijiloof «l| kluda'of Canada 'Produce 004 i'ro-

vbiyiia.' • •;

J

1

nrVrrimr'* .-'

iJtcare. J. H. ftcdllcld & Co.; Varwardcre. K. Y.
"'* Foot i-LUlto, KprK.ordcrB,'HulTiilo. .

•* (Jicut, Armstrong A Cr># Albany,
Hon. Mnllby Strong,' Wavo// HochccteVi

,„ April^IMV;,' ', '^V- ,. , s ;V
CA>SJ* ADVANCES MADE 1

Upon product! shipped to the obovo party, by

'•
' ;;J/

t

b.,BUTLER,
;

Hq.3.' Oommerclil Iiuildlitg>i. lunge-it.

.T.to»u>,;AMi.2«; 1856, .;•„ .,.,.. via

r'rttl'E SubscVlber fca^^tofuljiur ftp jiti'flrairjat'

1 !
'ro'iVago : I16* has rectlved -froui

,

^ls
|

numerboi
frlopd*, bcjja to.htllmoto lo .tho.Cluw"i of Toronto.

uiid -Uitf -'aunfbuu'dlng couuti'y,' thai- ho 'hai oputied

pulin tho oboyo prcnil't-8, nlorpo.and-w^lt-eolccted

ftJAorimoi't of BU.MMga.Bnr.GOOPS, «dm.
pi|«lng )Uo Iot/;»t fitylcaand V*«hlons.of.,lba daj'.

found ove/y'Variety'of- Bl/iiv/.Tuscaii,' Bllk/Kallo,

Velvet ofid riuah HonricW'of tho'.latest'raihlon*.

AM ttilk,/^lin.(ahd/Vo]vet ptbcij aid Clreulara |

Cloth; Tvreedi Wald'and Fldd CldabV and overy
olhor ortlelo lu (hoT/adoi - 1

'; 1

P5TO'*at flawln.s will to riven. Call and 6a-

aftiiU l*forb pflrchwgiJsawlw'r6.yW ? . ? ; 4

a^rjioroomlior 84 Ypnge ?trcot» F^\
• ,*

.
,; .;-;. ... • .. a.j/..kart/,; ^..

.-...., ;..:,..•'>.' ! . .84,-.Kmge ttor,
Toronto, Judo S?, I85,i.-

. j
.- H t , :i ,:> lfi.tf.

mkim
t
§.;

POTTER,,
Malhcma^tliBal . liistniment makers,

i.pPTIOIAMB- AWD'JBWBLLEROi ,.'

-
tr f ;

.;gj,. gjpg IstnfcEpsi, Ifyoiito,. ; ;

-

IMPDHTiiUS ofGotJ nn'^ flllror Watclica,CmU
mnr Electro Plato, Mothontatlcal, rbllosopbl-

eat'and Optica! Inatrumcnta.

t57"Wfltcbffl,OI6okBVood ol) klhdaof Jowcliiy
IUtpatted and Worrantcd, 1

Toronttf, October 28, 195*,.

,

:
-, , SSyl

.'

! t

^OHWiiloWAB

I5arris(cr arifl ' Aitorncy,

«*i

:./

fHETORQNTQXW^ ,:,

;

J.CHARLESWOR§8TfT

. .'.ir-wroBTKa'.'op

ENGLISH ako AMERICAN HARDWARE.
k u* ilt • cros.'o* 'TrfE

Z2)

Urge knife and fork.
1. 1

[GmSS'J

*

** CAurch Strut, Toronto,

T7*7tT;-fvr T'TT
< j TO i

WAGON MAKERS.;

ALT. the .'Lurnbor far a /.umber ,Vakon, Rawed
fiir 1UVK' RilliJJNOS. " . v :„..,

ioSIAii JAMKrf & CO.
Newmaikdi; Jau.24. JB55. tf-SI

SURGEON
l

DENTISa,

J

BKGS leavo.to |cudcr ,hls airicoro thnnku to
tho 'public In yqtt*ir^l for tholr liberal pa-

trpnogo.pUhotto, and would rcapcoifuHy luli-

mnio to jiffi ouBtomoid who aro unncnuainted
with hlsbuiajiios^QT{a,np

(
oii?onts, thntlib will;

to nrovent dletpiwiritmciita'to thorn in future,

be 1» 'NEWMARKET, on tho FIRST/SEC-
ONI),nndTHlI'D DAYSOF EACH MONTH;
uml In BRADFORD on tho FOURTH of each
MoHTJij wlicn ho will bo most .happy, to at*

tond lo -thoao who may icnniio his florviccs

tntniy Of,thp branchea of )m profession'; or

to rnakb good any operation proviouoly v/arran-

l^cd,

.

,,/

j

Dr. l"n amplo c^porienco in hi* profess-
ion',* and hm long rcsidonco in tho Viilngo of
NkwmAbkrt, • mid its vidinlly, will, ho ttuBts,

eliU bo oiitHolont to recommend him to. tho
uublionsn skjlful oporaior, either ininsofling

;'Mwis&fc fmm
ON "GOIl»..PJiA*JK OE ON"PIVOT.

weaa&to^

.

y
.NEW ]»ATKNT

||; ;

,
(

, Washing Machine.
it 1 i: >M

ADVEElTSl^ijENTSr
™»i *****«*^*j»rf^»-

R
LIST OF LETTERS

REMAIXI2K* in tho HloufXriUe Tost Ofilca
July 1st, I8».

Audflieou John
Aiiduiton Elir.atx^h

Urooks J
BrooVs Hiram
ZJIothcm Henry
lieyd J (-iin.fi

Ijftktu David
nHifioldJamfB
Jirillinper Daniel

baker Emanuel
Carlton Israel

Caller John
Cook Joseph
Caator Phillip

JarneaW Cv.t "3

Dowawell George it

Donican Maria
Dobton Edwin
Davia John
Emery Jhcob
Keaater William
Forpufon William
FacyThosM
Fora)ih WillUta
Foulton Johti

Graham Andrew
Gfihtra John
Grilliu MrsSniah
Gamble David
Gran*. JI 01 hi

Joseph Johnson
Jordeh'Jarnt'a

Keunan Michael
Kestor J00J ,

Lewis Richard 2
Lowrey SaUh
i/jilt Chailmte 2
I^oucka William
I.oueks John
Lewis Thorn an
Miller Jacob M
Macklem John
Manning William
Miliken Miliken
Miller Jacob jr 2
Mayer John
Millr.-r VJet^y E
Miller Elijah

Notyo Petre
I'aikor John
Piillingur'A

Pulnier Titos
Pearson William
Rotclifle William
Rush Peter
Size Jacob
Smith WG
Stock George
Smiih M.r

i'llHlO fi'.il>-/;jilictH are now mnnufacturhif* a new
1 and Improved ,

'

I'ATKNt' Washing' machine
•

"\Vluc
1

l>
f

t

ffjr u mco cu-d (IvilAhJlit^ d^ti*!ri o\Mry otli-

it fr ivc 1illotj ^-*«e tool bVnj^HufilcJtnt (o patufy the
*nott fckcutical. Tliii Mficliiuo is w'arrftiile*l to
wash Yritii fifty Mr crnt Ic«h wear upon tlio cl&l)it«

Aud in two-lliHciH Uw lime. Iliahnny MQcliIho'how
in tow** > It ivili not hroak or lour off buttotm, ami is

capaUoof clcautin^ avticlph from the finest fhWica
to tlio raarwit webs. -TIiua Macliincs cau bo teen
lit tho Shop of tho euWfitoifi, 1

JOSIAII JAMES & CO-

A I'tltut for i)ie jtbovo Machine hss \uen t<cur+

tt\* The public, thertforo, uro cautioitctl ftgeiu^l

infiliiyenst-hk. J, J* & Co*

Newmarket. Jan- 24, 1S&S.

90 UN l OilA R'L'E
(
SW UT II

,

TIlAKKFUIi for.tho.very Jiboral almro of public'

nafrvjnago hithcrtd aiYofAcd liliA, Wouldxeapecu
fully intimate Ih&t ho IsW receiving lila spring

Stock of Staple aud Fancy- '
• .:».'••

".- :m.<iok»m nnairipry, :

:

Confl^Uutf ln.p^rt
a
of HoHriqtand Cap Itibbot.K, !#ac«

n i :
1 1 mu»)uj Collars artt!Hh;cvcHf ti|ovfcaaii(t Ubiety
U0M bitk Neck llc^'CailldrciiVVrock'liovder

and ItoWe. Printed Cnfetiifwroa DcLainM, Muilina,

mid oih^r faoey orticlna fttjifldica1 A)«mo», Jllnck

aiJaCoIor^HilkH.9nt)ui;Ab. Alw, -PihiUi, ainfp
l^nto^Dcrryif, Drills (all khulr) Bhlrtiiigft in every

variety, Tnblo l-iniu*n r Plaimel^ StAye> Ouilu»

^oafilerfWDtaj tegctder with oilier GOfj&.twnuuiw-
oui to Jiicntlou*' JMa,.

i
• o

I *

M ItillNEUV PEPARTMENT
Will Im) found rer.lcto with'oll fljet la'eeaaonablo in

hilk,: inlih dint fatKy'btraw Ilouiiuts, C'a|>cn, Cu]>\

Hend*DrtKUadc. . - I- 1 •
'

I

J. 0, has a quantity of fino two -ply Ci"jie( that

bcr/ilUyll atycduceil WJCW for die pur(.o«a ofdw-
cohtinotng'tlfot parw tho 'trade.' '• ' •

1

'AcuillareipcctfullyEoliciWd. '

'

NO^CONO.PKfCK.
. . > JNO. CJIAULKSWORTH.

Toronto IIouf**,

! No. b'O,KM Toronto.

Iii addition ho would, stato that any poison
patlicularty ,Ocsiriujj his wvices, ot ony time,
by leaving tt written rcqtict} at his residence,
MrvPorifythVi Hotel, will bo'nttended to.

(tt^ All work warranted *W U nealiicM and
durability. Charges moderate in all iriatuncos,

For oppmti&nfl over One Found credit will be
given if required.

- Nowrnarkut, February 6, 1851.

-i
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We, tho undersigned, bavin" tried tho above

Washing Machine, can confidently recommend
them to tho Fublio. Tho

. pwcosa !h nimplo;
at diogante tiine,|ho work is performed Bpoed-
ily.ond j-atiafactorilyr—making no difference

whether tlso articlo is email or largo ...

.

Mrs. Itaac Hobcrts Mrs. Aaron Cody
« y/m. Ehjllips .

i " Asa Moore
» Thos. Wallace

:

« Uicks,Bradford
« Iloddy ..

'

« Wro. Walton
11 J. Hollingshead
" Joseph Hartman
« J. W. Collins

AT ihi'HfiW iiHA HOOK HTOIUC, the fob

u lowing ltooka,-r-foraalu cheap—
• KoiautU and his GsnCrnJsr-with u history of J lun-

pary.

Country lUmJileA In England-—by. Owpcr,
Kthori Alluu—or tho days of »7C—by Dt'Puy.

jjuuia KdJxjIcoii mid tbo HuonnjjfiiU'S.

Metlicul I/iglitbouse—hy Dr. K.-K. Itoob

lllu^lradtd liiography of Eioi'K-nt Men of alt

. Nations.

J'oclicnl >VgrksofI*ord liyron.

I'octicul Worke of Mis. »S'iy«nrney.

... AI.BO,

Tho National SrAool ISooKt—lllnnk Boolis—.Sta-
ttoiiory, Ac,, d:o.

SIMPSON & BUNSPAUGII,
(LATE .P. H. BtMPSON,)

Importer*, WhotciU taut Rttuil Dtnhrt in
Drug*, Mtdidnrt, Vhmkah, Vmjxtt, Oih, Dye

Stuff*, Jlrtafittt Vaniiihtt, Spirit* of 'lSirpiii*

tint, l'ath't Drying Cehrt in OH uml
1)i% JirtUV% M,it*ii<th, utt A'iri'/a of
fancy (itoJt, tit Houpi, Ptrfu-'

mttitn. Hair Oih, DjJtt,

i'vmatuuii, {fe„ tfc.

mmTB
Forlho "Chloridado Calcium" from St. Crttba-
rino'e. Spring, an article fuit tiuperccdini.' all

other rnirierut watew, for it» puwurful curalivu
piopoitii'fl. Alwi AgenlK for Johnston'H Fnl-
luonic Wufer-s Fain Dehtiuycr, &c„ and Man-
iijaclurem nfitl dcnler-i in Fatetit Medicines,
E^soiicca, Cigars/ &c., &c. Merchants will
Hud it to their, interest, to "ivu ue a isall,

—

Terms: LUlBllAh.
35 KINU KTJlKnT, TOItONTO.

Toronto, July 22, 1803. My-25

(Old' Stand,) % Yonge Blrcel, Torontoi

IS rccoiYipgihy \\\oto\hx/\nafi^\wg Vea3oT«, rlo.

8i; VmSm, vh. Mice OWMx/and City of
MoncAetter, to^ethfcr with otbor-Bhlpmcnts to follow

during tho reason, a completoassortrneijt of Bir-
mingham nod Shefilold llarjlnere, togcthor -with a
Kjuoral supply ofTooU and other Arllclca of'Anier>
an Manufacture, Bultdor'o Materials, Mocllanlca*

Tools, prinorally; Forming lrnploroenU:, Cutlcrv,
Hauto .Furniebing Goods, &ti fie, at a email ad-
vance of Coit PrUci, •

* Hoy 27, 1855.' /
'

l7-iy,

"Equltahlo" Flro Ihsurarico Company
? OF LONDON, '.":

CAPITAL, ^500,000 STERLING.

General dgentt Jiritith North Jlmritan Cohr.it

t

"FREDERICK II. STARR,
MONTHEAt, '•

r *

This Oilico insures against Loss or r»ama«o
by Fire, all descriptions of Buildings, includ-
ing Rlllle add Manufactories, nnd the Goods/
Wore*. and Merchandise intliosnmoj Ships
in Harbour or in

' dock
;
'Craft on f>

T
avijjablc

Kivcrs and Canals, and the (Jooda laden in
tho aamo ; and Farming Stock of all descrip-
tions.

"•'.'
TllO "Equitable" Firo Oflico will, by con-

stant analysis of its own oxpurJence from lime
.to time, adopt such ratcoof Fiomluina p"s the
iiaturo of Ilia risk may justify.
' With thin 'view, an annual invcaligation
will bof made into'enoh ehw9 of risk, 2nd a
return of one moiety—of fifty per cent—of the
licit, excess will bo made to all classes of fn-
Miiern, who«o Folieiea have been in ferco foi

three yearn.

The ciii.'a»ernents of tho ** fiyuitaltte 1* are
gnamnlceil by a icsjioiifihle piopriutary, .and
an ample anbr'erilwd Cnpiial. 1'iio in-iJimd

are free fiom the liabilities of a Mutual Insu-
rance Society, und enlitlcd, according lo the
plan of Ihe Company, to a return oflialfthe
proIds.

1 1.osdcs are made pood without dudiiotion or
discount, ami are adju.->teil and paid in Moji-
treal, without refenmce lo I.oiulnii.

R.II. SMITH. A«ettt,
Kewinai-kei.

March |-2th, 1852.

j M t ;
;.Twi|8

;; Liberal, , .

.

IfaTrmarkol, Jaly n\ 1053.-^^W
!J_n*' \t \ t

* -',

!

-tei

»f -HOUSErfOLD FURNJTURE4 P
!

tsling of Black Walout aridMahorcQ?,&^
boards. Bureaus, Sofas, Tables,- Chair? Z
other articles uspally:required. .. , i ..

,',
'

PATENT BEDSTEADS, of ^
deienptions f also, CoCSn-Phtea/ Ufa^
Vnrmah, &c.,kept for sale.- ,: %r\ ,•*,-,

Aa tho aubacribbr te&ps-'Cbvpm'fafo
madei ho la propnred to furnish Pbrtcraif

.
on Iho shortest notice. •'-''

' a-

s HewmarketJ February 18,l85i.
'

\
i

0Rft,k

•"
, -„»- r

,

, t _

LUiOEIt,.
THE Subscriber has now on hand a Iiw>

f rjunntity of Ll/MBER, and is p,mSto execute orders for. any doscriptkm or*oc,i
McrchantnMc PIKE LW,tf?,S
notice and on reasonable terms ; and .will eV

10, 4th Cpi)ce«foii of PM CvjJJimburv, «
his residence in Whitchurch, or at Ut\i.
market, - „ f

, .

July Oth, 1852. • A'Ui WM

k

NORTHERN JiAILROAD STATION

.
' i WEWIrMRKET. .

'

'
\

A few iIemaining wxhvmii un
to he fyddadj«iiiin«IhcItjirlroadSratiii

;it N(«wmarkej, thepmperlj of (fi:orce I/»t>r,

I

healthy ailuoitoj

-jQ., well adajited for private Residence* tnj
*U

''AV" ^!wmi;**» 0I» S00tl sitting ground, iq<

For particular apply to T)r, NASH, Klir^
market, Agent, '- -if

Newmnrkel,'August 25; J8T/3/ If-?

*llJ|K-
(
nr CUluilHl,

" John Clubino
« Pi Pearson

,J'
Brook. Dennis.

" John Goodwill
« 'P. L. Haycock
« W. Wallace
« R. II. Smith
.« J.Wood
*c E. Jackson

Mrs. Charles Doan,

hhanks Daniel
lUrn&on Christopher Selby William 2
Hutchison J. Silvester Mr
Harrison Ceorgo Toaze Ann
Hastings Adam « Vanhorn Abraham
Johuton Vincent Vauxant James
Johnson Jacob Vamwught James
J<»aea Mr Welsh William ir

KDWARD WHEI.KK. Potfmuttr,

TO MILLERS & UMMm.
rpHK Suts -fibers ore now prepared to do all kinds
JL of Iron or Wood Turning, or repairing of Mill

Searing,on the shortest uotipe.

The 1'laueitig Maehtuo for Dreasfng Flooring and
Wf-atliiiboarda, will be in active operation by die
middle of May oexL

JOSIAII JAMES & CO.
Kewioarket, April 4, 1855,

t
if.9

'O
1MPOKTANT

To Panucrs and Horsckcepcra.

m. wis ®mm,
VCTEIUNARY SaRGEON,

WOULD respectfully Inform the iuJiabitaata of
Holland Lauding and Itn fIciuEly, Ibat having

<oiuit.ti.c*d the f ractko of his Fmiivnuoq, ho ii

prepared to (rest all di>«u*u* to which Ibe Horse
fctid other dorntitic animals are liable.

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
conttrjitly oo baud tad fyr ede, varranud genuine,
Carefully prepared ; and KuaiuuUed fully toanswer
tit puij/jie for which they aia rccoromended.—
Fm^ttue-, DUuMic Tonic, Aktiin^ent aud Cordial
Jiall*. Coiidition and J imve I'owdciv, ^ept ready
prepared, tod cau h* proeuied dither bv personal
prdkitloo to tVu'.fub.^iiber, or r.f O. Moyd, Clicm.
i>f aod Dfuygist. Hollaud Landing.

Wr" ^* I* —The aubseiitcr can be eomulted
v«kly, hi the following places:

IWKty North American Hotel, Newoiaikot, cfery
Uoaday.

On Wodae«d»js. J. Uick'a Hotel, Wradford. •

Oo Friday*, at Bums' Hotel. Bond Hew!.
Tbr «tW days 0! lie wctV, tt his \atMM rwl-
dtoca.C. Barioop's too, Holland |<imiWf.

Oideia lt« at suy of the above HoteU punctually
elttudod to. CJf^d BublitiK and Lw>su JJoxea.-^-

" Uoiua left io elm

^

t vill receive the Itcnt attention.

THOMAS BAKER.
ItellaLdjtUudiofl. Hay U.18S5. .

.' |f-U

...Hot^UsI Piottgtal Ploughs I,

MamAMiba by V*m iutMriW, OltEy's fm-
pUve4 PLOUOIt;vifc Wroegbt lr» Ueadi.

neaptttf fUtct, KewiaaAet, Apnl «, aMS T*li
0>>;m;u MS ..-Mffi|

run .
riaL*ti ..u

FARMERS, LOOK AT THIS 1

PALMER'S AND WILLIAMS'S
liaPROVED SBLF.RAlOWa REAPER,

*

, KKTCHUM'S ! IMI'IWVEO

IWowing iV£achino, ;

BENNECT, [OOpf{D & CO.'S IMPROVED

3 WHEELED CULTIVATOR,
AND CANSONTS IMPROVED

CAPABLE of Sowing Fifteen Acrea of Wheat
(ou ground prepared) iu a.dav. The>advsn-

teges to to derived from the above Machinery lothe
Farmer, are too well known 'to require any com.
ment Therefore, all tbat la warning to eavo labor,
lito tend your orders to the 8ylscriber. who is
(lie aulliortacd Agent for Whltchiircb, and either or
all of the above articles will bs forwarded iminedi-
auly. . !

j^fN. B.—A eornpte model of ibe Mowing iVa-
cluue' may bo tecu ol the aubi^ii>>er».

J. W. COLLINS,
1

Agent.
CiuS2

Kewmaiket,
January 2Wi, \B55

...

«wr

JUST CALLATtJlE

RAILROAD.- HOUSE
No. 88, KiVg Street time; TorWlo>

For Hue Bargatria io Hpriug end Bunimer Meu'a
eud Boy'e Heady-niado

cwmwq, hats, CAjps, &c.; &c.,

Staple end Eaucy,,

Dry OOOjflp, lilimnory, fcc.j fctc,
1

rrsiiOalAd i^A,NS
,
fiON»atloci(i»unt.» Uel|jlerKe-

J. ttudas it mutt be cleared out duiiug the next
few weefca, to make room for large>\U Impoitattouj
ba will fcivo oaear aiKoaiaa to nurcbexcra, et
Wholesale or |teloi|. ,

Clothing made to measure in the first titjU
.. .

.trorkmaruhtp <*n4 Jit warranted.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-

TO THE AFFLICTED.

Dlt. KEUMOTT».S Celebrated Vegetable Fnmil\y
.Mciliciur-rthave arrived here, nnd arc for fate

by tho auWrrbera, and comprint tlio following, vix.

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,
A t-r'.fi; and certain euro for Coii^Iih, Colda, Insipic-iit

Cytisumption, Huar>ei:cs>
(
Broneliiti's Asthma, Spit-

ting of Blood, and all diseases of tho Eun»«.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OK WILLOW,
A positive Curt tor Acne, Chill Foyer, and Bilious

' Dlaea>.ee.

VbVll) EXTRACT OF

SARSAPAR1LLA AND STILLINGAj .

The best alternative known for Diseases arising from
an impure fctale of the Blood.

VEGETABLE.TONIC MIXTURE,
A mild yet powerful Tonic in all cases of Debility,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and Weakness of the Stom-
ach.

WORM TEA, OR CHIPPEWA INDIAN
WORM KILLER,

An unparalleled Deilrovcrof Worm?.

APERIENT ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Tho best Purgative known, Tliefio PHI* combine
power with mildness of nclion, ami in ny cane pro-

duce subsequent constipation.

COMPOUND EXTRACT or BLACKBERRY,
A Vegetable Summer Coinplnim Cure, the only
certain remedy in Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Crumps, <tc.

RHEUMATIC Oil NERVE AND
RONE LINIMENT,. f

The best external application knpwu for soa'u or
beast.

For particular*, Ac, we ParnphlcU.
; _

'' N.B.—Pamphlela'periaining to tho above can he
had gratis, by callinjr ujvjh tho eubaciUxirs, who
arothomuhnrittd sgeutp for the sale of the above
celebrated medicine.
' Manufactured Wholeiato^ud'iuiaii by Eermott
& ItobertWQ.at the Eclectric Medical Dilneutatory,
Dunda-s Street, Loudon; 0. >V "

'

Edward Kermott, Newmarket ; Henry Stennetr,
Ke&wlck, Worth Ga-IUhobory; "William Chtiitler,
Nov/ iown RoVinaonllO'ecmnneoth ; and \>y all *hc
principal mwapM end Metc(iaa(sithrouKhontcjan-
adr.West .

'
'

'

" , -
" '

I/>ndon. Alalia 3, t&t ^0 lv

., UabiBOt VVarciooin,
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET,

NEWMARKET,
* I *

rpHE %ul»criUr hi returning thanks to hh im-
1 meroiia friends and the public in general for
the very liberal patronaep UttoWCd on bim siljee
hw cuinmcnccintiit in bus/mo^ would rtapecrfdlly
inform thiui lh:.t he has now on hand a general as-
fcorlment of

CABINET AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Which he villdbpoio of on the most resouablc
terniH.

All orders piomplly attended; and great care

taken in llieir execution.

k5*Fumrate undertaken on the shorten
tio*r'ce.»£Q

JOSEPH liOT-VFOUR
Newmarket Oct. 12, le5i. ]

.

v^

NOTJOB.
ALE pcrvnu* in Fr-.trch of hrtlli;mr, durable, and

li|{bt Haw, of whatever elyl

should cull atthu

Manufacturing Depot, 83, ffog Strut, Toronto,
(tATE OV'/JIt: if.OAIINO HAT.)

They will there find the birgect nnd berl aborted
alncK «f \\\ TS, CAPS. At., lo lm round in I'njxiV
C'Miudu. Hal* of every variety, madt- I" order, nnd
with dehoau-h. The moi-t pei-uliar hhn|K.t| he.ulu
fitted with rr-allv elegant and grarvful Hats.

K. It.—The Trade, as luiml, supplied ou the most
liberal terms.

flattens Stock % Trimm int;s always tin hand
!' T. McCHOSSON & CO.

ii'Toronlo, June 22 JK.VI, 20- iv

Boston Lamp hh*m.

OUR Stock
better than ever. Alwajb oi

of LAMPS and Fascv (loow. are
V ever. Always on hand Oil-. Jtiiin-

ing Fluid and Camplifno.

.T. BRIGGS.

Keep it Before the Millcw,

J3o.slon Belting Company'a Vul-
canized Rubber Belling,

HOSE mid PaefclnftBest Oak Tanned .Strttched
LEATHER lUXTIXO.

J. unices.
Toronto, Jan. 24, 1W5.

| v51

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
- Chartered t>y act of Parliament,

OapitaX Ioo,ooo.
Homo Oltlce Toronto,

Prcalileuf,
i I. C. Gir.xoB,

a rco Vietnam, mo*. Hawouth.
DiREcforo.

(Jfcoaor. Mircnit, W. Hr.xDr.BSo.f,
Jamw HtATV. Rice Lmpl
Waukb Uacvaulask, T. P. Itousitia,

M. P. Ukw.
ANGUS MORRISON, Solicitor.

ROUT. STANTON, Sec'y.&'lWy.
The HuUcriber haa been duly appointed Agent

in tiewmarket.forthe above Company, and will
give personal aiteurJoo to parties desirous of effect-
ing Insurance A'C,

Newmarket, peb. 17, I35J.

THOMAS NfXOK.
tI-9

. i

IT

Terento. MayI^IWL
I

•.!•-

T. LAWS6KI
r-i '

- hm
i :7,

;
URATE OF THIS LATE . :

Robert KiVknairick;
h.f -..;. :

*
\\

milB -UbdcialMiCil.- duly a^poloUd by.lw, toX r-dnunlstyr (lip EaU,tc of her lata hatband, re-
o^w:st all parties pideUed to t|ie Mid Folate to make
[wvment UMhout detduj md alLparttcfl having
clatrna, to tend m the eamoWeettlcmcnt. '

(Rigotd) MARY.KlRKJ»ATR!Clf,
..'--•

• jjM"! ': J.-A'dWofctratrii.-

(
KijrroarkeJ, Marcji 24, 1855. '

, tf-8

ir/*The Stock' In Tride ulUrig off at prime Colt.j$

AFKW Clank Account jiookalaueh » Udgcia
i Oay-RooVjs, Ac., ruled for. Dottvlfl eud.Bi|i2lo

entry, forcale cheap. Apply at Ihe

v • 'V v i « • - KEW£nA 0hTlCK
r»(>w;i«rktt;Npvcnjbtr 55tk, jfiU.Ii. -.

TN JBQ$. P^WfeIN alllUvariouabrajicl.ta executed with ncatacu
I tad deapatel;, at the .

:
, !( ., . ,,

rjAi
V.WlJ' r.

.'I
+

J* I

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

OT cvery^ doscrjpiion
i together with every

article in Ihe '1 rade. manufactured and for
Sab by . WILLIAM WALLIS,

•
i

'

;

Main Street, Nowmaiket.

LEATHER! LKATHER ! ! LEATHER!!!
ALL kinds of LKATHER and Shoo-maker'a

Findin-je, for Ka!o by
WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Sheet, NewmarVeJ.

^OOTS¥SHOP,
V-'Su|x:rior' fWorkmanship' ahd Material,
manufuolured^iid for.Sale by

WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Newmuiket.

CASH FOR I1IDKS AND SKINS.
Nowrnnrket, February G, l&Si.

i.

BLAOKSMTI'HIM

!

A LLAK' WHITK, fopntrTy known by the name
- «*,.c';

a" ,!*^hite
l bega W inform fho inhabi-

tou of WiWMAJJttr. end Ihe aurroundinc c'ciritry,
that ho has

' -• »•"-'•*'

COM M EN O E D 11 US IN KSS
lit the Shop formerly occupied -by Or.o: Bttt,
whtra ha hopes by at/ict aUeittloo to buafniea and
moderate chwgtSi to secure a eb&re of rinblieW

i

f the

BREWER,. JlcPHAIL & CO,,

WHOLESALE rfmtioners, ' INibliahua o
Nutioiiul .Hi.l other

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Ao. 4(i, Xing 8trtftf font Toronto.

II. Mel*. «t Co. I>cj; Iu cull tin* Altentimi of ilVir

cniiloijK-ri|»lliu tr-lilcvUlf] cutinhy iKalo» jjciivr;illv,

to lliuir laijju ami Wl-H as^oilod Stfltfk of

Stationery,

RrftUtit Bookie
jtttiak Jlmk*

t

Pupa ilftn^intt
r

Ac. Ac itc, <Vc

I'oronio,June 9D( 1854* |v*2l

f3 1 o v o War-eho.uae
XKWAIARKMT,

;

j\erl door youth of J/r. itiUard'* Wortroow.

G. M0ItTlM0~RE & CO,
l>i:SI'ECTKULI.ynr.*. 1nun-,.|)ia i |V*v liaM

commeiiroilthu St«To and Tin .Smith Mni.
Wins, nnd will kwp coriaiamly wi liamlarin.
eoiliiiciit nf

COOKING, PARLOUR, AND IIOX
STOVES,

Of the newest I'atUrio. Ti„. Shrfi |r«,
Copper, and Japrmned Wan;, whmh ttuar svilj

diapoto of for CAM, or on a Short C*cuta «
Toronto 1'iiee.^

Raiticular attention paid to Jobbing, i All

orders puiielually ath.-iMM-il lo, r
'

Ncvvrnarhet, Snpt. 27, 16*53. if-3!

ANNOUNCBMKNT 1MPORTANT

!

I'o Farmers, TaniiTs, TeamsleR«
r

Callers and utlit:rr5.

CHAPTER $COMJJE>9
Alterative Condition Pov/der^forRorsa

rpiua ('nmr>n»nd. chrinirrtlly prepared fMm ifI

1 Hecipe i.f |hi- iil(M| crUAniiUi) nf Kfi^li>h IV-
Hern, ih midAnl'iedlv lhi*l>n>l and san>[ .\!e-lif--»

ever offered lo |1n> ITaundinu pnblre, rnlirrlv nir«
fcdiiii; Ihe thriiikind and i-no nnMrnn»a nf ihe d>i

., . ,. , ,
1.1 ifliwed wiilii-iiijrr>tnvi-M.iiiallc.vr>of(V'fS.

Mi-W WOltK.oiitiileda *VaH*ii m C.m.i- fold. Eruption. Swilled l^gR. Srrafrhe*. Gnw.
ounm." b\*n Canadian ; emmcrinira-h'-rrir- K„j,| Hnn.Niini. fffale* hunird, Man-v, and [lw*"i

Ih.n cf the cmmlry—ill.- milliners and ttabils i.f ibef.,f Ihe Uriuarv Orgm* li (.'iir-The animal hv
|m nple—together with t !«• iliil'eulih•» ;«Hiiidin^ iht- ! pt.tved Appelile, Slrt-nrll
laveller in cru.'hiux the IslhmicK.ai ti <*

Msnr i:iu office.
KWmarfetrt, fiept 53. I^fii.

Ofust deceived I

A K
A. to

fs-w i|fiH*j4 jn the S

J, (J. BLlftS,

REfiPECrilLLY ftnitotincn io Oie Public dial

}\<a \\-^ ttkca tdc llou^.o ot Mr. Jaiots Mo^eiy
Aurora, where lio will cariv on tho

TAILORING 'BUSINESS
in all it* br^nclu-8* Ho k turns ihouk^ for paM
tuvoura nail solicit a shura of public pulrau3j«*
December 24* 1^5^.

•Mr many
pnug

f tin.* Uia^r<^Ati

niifl glfttji of Oral'.—

A

whirh the liVrje i* \&*

JUST RECEIVED,
Kro.-Fatt1* Chronicles of

England, France, and Spain,
i'ili>h Poets—in 3 vol*.

Anluiiiiucsof the Jews—2 vu!-».

•repared and Snhlm.lv by SHAFTER I COSIBr", ,

<'liemUl>, J)mg=i.-I% dc, 110, Vwi^« Sine'..
J^

Padtts 7-5*1. and U. 3d. each, • \
\"

CA'iri.E MEDICINES OF ALL DKSCniPltOM

PUKPARED.

Toronto Dw.SaiSM. m
—

?.

s

i'Cni/sfir;o evkkv

THE NEW ERA

) MOKNJXG, *I

V
15 '

YMDa

*iw\ r

t a qrn

Veilt nleridge'ri W<irkh.

I alley's Talefl about Ireland.
i For tale cheap, at tho

NEWER* Office.

Newmarket, Dec, 7, 1654.

ERASTUS JACKSON,
At Ins Oflice. corner of Mill au<* M*in fc"u<i*

KliWMAK"

60© bunches of Shingles
FOR SALti.

I
pOIl Sale, COO Bunches of fir»t-rate Sliogles -

Cheap for cosih Apply to the
' SEW ERA Office.

Kewmaratt, March 9,1855. .

: ; .* tf-5

»
JU8T received, a choice selection o( the popular

novels of the day, lately published—chiefly the
writinga of Capt. Maryatt, Siu Tickering, Ifam*
Haze), end other*, at the

NEW ERA OFFICE.
Ktwmarkeb May 23rd, 851.

Saw Mill IA>r Sale.

THE Subscriber begs tr>off«t IferValo, 13 Acr<a of
l^iiid. being |>ai| of Lot No. 3. in the 6di Con.

Ccsfloo of King, ujiou vhtch there ii erected a -

SAW MILL, DWELLING HOUSE,
And 8table, The Mill Is new end veil situated oo
the (lumber River. Fur pirtleulara apply en the
premises, or to the auUcfiber at Aurora.

o:

. r; UOYNTON.
King, February']), 1555. 6m3

Wild Lund for Sale!

THE
b dexoied'to News, Politic* J LlK/ata/f,' 8c'»tc;

and'Amuseinenl.and PullUhed atlheylsc<cd:si-

low sum of SEVEN SHILLINtfA *>» #
an
tow
PENCE
SHILLING'S a

a veer, pa>

I the'

able In' A-h.

end of Six
v

\

; RATF.8 OP ADVERTItliKj

First ioieition, « lines aqd uod<f, f?- *

J'-Jf" •' seven lo ten line*. "'•IV* ^: .

•'»• •• upwards of ten lines ty*?* 1 *' 1.''

BubieqaeotiLaeitionr. quirl«r(«'-

forties advertising by ihe year liberally deaJsy"*

Allcoinmunica.tioniahoutd be iddresrid (f-*-'

paid) to E> Jackson, Kesnnaiktt.

T11K NE>V
:
JvUA

Book, Job, mid General Priniii?

J

E. J. would respectfully return thiols."

the extensive patronego bestowed uwn hw B>.

his cooneciiouiiitli'lBe aU*« «AaAli»blo3s.i. *- \x

ej'o etata that he Is now prfp*red te
?
x
\
ct
jMJ(f

orderir, with promptness,—*ucb tfl P<>tfth jwjr
Bilte. mils of Lading. Blank ftr*k V«M,
every ether dlicrfptlonif Ptiii aftijO***"**'

Phmtuo; CHEAP FOR CiSlI.

Newmarket. Februa/} 6th, .85
J\_

SvM Received.'
A aulocdid kiwrtment of Mais, Csfrft*1

*

M

M

'

, ALLAN WUITIJ.
KewnmkM, May 25, )65tv

'
.

j
.;;; -yhfi

>.
I 1

it,

• I

/

fHHK' mbveriber offero for eaUibe South Half of
1 Lot No. 20, In ihe 7th owicewiou cf Mu:(»fa.
The land la altuaUd in a luge f.tltlsineiitai;d vitltia
aUw miltj of tU thriving Viilaie of

: OAKWOOD!
„ **fr T«ina and fuifhtr nsJtieuUia. apply to Mr
Keuben Robition, NfldTotrtet. or to tha'suUc^iber
ou Lot Ko. SO, in (ho 4$H e«ucts«ioo of Wbiichurcb.

JOHN CORDON. '

Whitchurch. MaicU 50. 18J5 1.

1

U-7

L ilapof CMitJafe^: Mipf&nfJ^A
PovereiRw, (Moucted) 7?- Cd. ; In tU-.J» "^ [

llep cf tho Woihl, la- 3d., at the. ,.ii -.
.1 SEW $nA\<i**R**

Newmarket, J»ly $)I#(1654

mm **««iwii3
AND 'for 'tTo!* it Teioulo pricea, tVi^ipfi

&hoZ.Booie\
, JW^i ftsW*

. .it AttacMuJSUCW*V i

•i^/vi


